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SeekFull Ban

OnSendingOf

Arms To Spain
France Furthers Program

To Ecnforcc Neutrality
And Tighten Embnrgo

LONDON, Aug. 27. CD Great
Britain and Franco today sent n
Jclnt appeal to all European pow-
ers which havo not placed embar-
goes on arms shipments to Spain
to do so immediately.

VATICAN CITY, Aug. SI. OD
Prelatesk

disclosed tonight that
l'ppoPlus XI km a weakened
from jyt.rry over the Spanish
situation that was hardly

, jj"nI)Io to rise' from the throneat

-- ty

ha

tno closo ol audiences. lie inny
becomo so ill that he will have
to ho carried about thepnl.ioc.

Franco was planning to form
committed of all Interestedpowern
to coordinate the embargo meas
Vrcs and deal with any furthei
neutrality proposals. Portugal, Ger-
many, Russia andItaly have al
ready Joined in the move.

SaysSpainDeserted By
ThoseWho Should Help

(ItyStho Associated Press)
Indaleclo Prleto, leader of the

Spanish parliamentary socialist
party, denounced Franceand Great
Britain today, saying tiiat Spain
.had been deserted by the very
countries which should be her al-
lies in the fight against the spread
of European fascism.

Ho said the neutrality pact would' hurt socialist Spain because Ger-
many, Italy and Portugal would
sign andthen go on supplyingarms
to the fascist rebels.

Fighting: Goes On
Fighting went on In Spain, loy- -

alists announcing a victorious
counter-offensiv-e In the Bay of
Biscay, moving in on the rebel city
of Oviedo. The rebelsclaimed they
were about to capturo the Impo-
rtant Southernseaportof Malaga.

The United States warned she
Will, Jnsjston freedom of the seas
for itAjaerican-Vsnlpping,- saying
Spain' has:fio31,hftOTfaTTHerehant
vessels uniesj-a-n effective blockade
Is applied,
' French Area Bombed

Bombs fired during a fierce all- -
day rebel attack on the Irun-Sa- n

Sebastiansector yesterday explod
ed in French territory and forced
evacuation of the region between
Hendayeand Behoble.

Several homes of French peas--
ante along the Hendaye-Biriato- u

(Continued On Page 8)

Local Court
SetsRecord

329 CasesDisposed Of In
- Year, Report Of

Clerk Shows
Pocket of the 70th district court

In Howard county was ridded of
329 casesduring 1935, District Clerk
Hugh Dubberly will show in his re-

port to the civil "Judiciary council.
The report will lndlcato the larg-

est number of cases ever disposed
of in year in Howard coun
ty district court history.

Responsible for the large total
in a great degree la 131 dismis-
sals, 61 of them civil cases and 67
of them criminal cases. Most of
these, especially In the criminal

'division, were perpetual carry-ove- r
cases. Of the 36 criminal cases
.dismissed after having been con
tinued for several years, many
many dated as far bach as 1900.

Dubberlye report rovealed thai
"only six civil cases required a trial
by Jury during 1935 while 14 crlm-Ina-

cases were heard by a Jury.
Of the 133 civil cases disposed of

Without a Jury, 81 wero divorce
cults. Forty-thre- e criminal cases
wero tried before the court.
'Only a half dozen appealswere

' made from the court during the
year. Four xf these were on civil

insults and two on criminal trials.
.

Weather
V BIO SPRING AND VICINITY
Partly cloudy tonight nnd Friday,

WEST TEXAS Portly cloudy
tonight and Fridays probably fchow--

cr In Rio Grande valley.
EAST TEXAS Unsettled, prob-abl- y

showers' In south portion to
night and Friday.
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The Big SpringDaily Herald
Lone Bandit Robs Sudan Bank Of $2,200

MoreThan40
Ships Listed
! In Air Derby

iNnmcB Of EntriesReceived
, For Flight Which In-- -

eludes StopHere
"'

At least 40 planeswill roar Into
Big Spring around noon Tuesday
when' the Chatterton air derby
makesa refueling stop here, it ap-
peared today.

Entry lists furnished Bob Scher-merhor- n,

chairman.of the chamber
of commerce aviation committee, in
addition to at least four technical
ships' which will accompany the
flight from Cleveland to San Diego.
Mara fliers nro expected to Join the
aeroy Derore it takes orr on tne
first leg of Its flight to California
Saturday.

Ono Texan
Only ono Texan, Dr. L. O. Wllk-

crson of Bryan, was listed among
the participants. Most of the en
trios hall from California.

Among those who will compete in
the flight are Peggy Salaman,no-

ted English nvlatrlx, Ceclle Hamil
ton, Hollywood, Calif., filer who
stopped here Tcusday enroute to
Cleveland, and Katherlne S. F.
Cheung, old Chinese flier
who resides in Los Angeles. She
was forced down at Texon two
weeks ago while flying to Cleve
land.

Miss Ruth Chatterton, movie
actressand avlatrix who Is posting
a $2,000 prize to winners in the
derbv, passed over Big Spring
"Wednesday but did not land. With
her were Bob Blair, co-pil- and
H. W. Hayward, flight director.

Meanwhile, preparations for en
tertaining the derby contestants
when they stop here Tuesdaywere
being pushed forward. Arrange-
ments for a barbecue were com
pleted and tickets for the affair
placed on sale at all drug stores.
Cash in the amount of $250 has
been raised for lap prizes here.

I he flight Is based upon ac--
cruacy and safety rather than
speed. Pilots compete under safety
rules and against time schedules
fixed by themselves.
. Among those entered and the
typeptanathey will fly are: Jean-ett- e

Lempke, Bay City, Mich., Da--

(Contlnued On Page 8)

MULLICAN RESIGNS
AS DISTRICT JUDGE

LUBBOCK, Aug. 27 UP) Judge
dark M. Mulllcan of the 89th Judi
cial district, Lubbock county. Wed'
nesaay afternoon made public a
letter to Gov. James V. AUred in
which he tendered his resignation
and asked that it be effective Sep
tember 1.
' He had not been a candidatefor

Declaring that his ac-
tion came from "a desire to re-
enter the practice of law at the
earliest possible date," Judge Mul
llcan Included in the letter three
suggestionsfor procedural reform
in trial courts, based on his nearly

ar experience on the bench,
o

WILL OPPOSE PLEA
FOR VENUE CHANGE

IN STEVENS TRIAL
FORT WORTH. Aug. 27. (UP)

Dist Atty. Will Parker said today
ho would oppose vigorously any
move to obtain a changeof venue
for O. D. Stovens, federal prisoner
charged with a triple murder in
Texas.

Parker said he had heardreports
that defense lawyers were seeking
a change of venue on the ground
that too much publicity had been
given in Tarrant county. Stevens,
who hasbeen serving a sen-ten-

for mall robbery In Alcatraa
Island prison, is chargedwith the
slaying of Jack Sturdlvant, Hurry
and J. B. Rutherford at Handley
three years ugo.

European Powers
At
Copyright 1036 By United Press
PARIS, Aug. 27. EUrope today

engaged In- - a dress rehearsal for
vtr
'Gensral staffs of the Euro-

pean powers directed military
maneuvers while their govern-
ments looked suspiciously across
frontiers at the war games of their
potential "enemies."

Military maneuvers on varying
scales were in progress In France,
Germany, Czechoslovakia, Yugo-
slavia, Rumania, Hungary, Bul
garia, Austria, Italy and Russia.

The large scale war rehearsal
programsof the big powers Is;

Italy: Mora than 60,000 soldiers,
3,000 officers, 3,000

officers, 400 pieces of artil-
lery, 2,300 trucks, 1,000 motorcycles
and '630 horses ara engaging In
maneuversin the Avelllno area.

France: Justnorth of the world
war battlegrounds of Verdun and
the Meuso, French troops are
maneuvering, testingtheir ability
to mobilize quickly against a Ger-
man Invasion. The French general
staff Intends fully to man the fa-
mous tins of concrete forts alonfi
its northern border with six

LINDY DEMONSTRATES 'MECHANICAL HEART'
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These exclusive pictures,
brought to the United Stateson
the Queen Mary fchuw- tho
"mechanicalheart" (top) which''' .' ft !jJ'j.yr.May

rlanA lrain
To Centennial

B'Spring, SnyderAnd Col
oradoWould Celebrate

Together

Representativesof at least three
towns In this section are at worn
on plans to combino their days at
the Frontier Centennial at Fort
Worth and operatea special train
to that city for the occasion.

J. H. "Jimmle" Green, manager
of the Colorado chamber of com-
merce, conferred with W. T.
Strange, Jr., local chamber man-
ager, Thursday on the possibility
of organizing such on expedition.
With Green was Joe Pond, Colo
rado.

Snyder Is known to be definitely
in favor of such an arrangement.
An effort is being made to Inter-
est other towns In this area in
Joining the movement in order to
insure a large representation.

MOTHER OF B'SPRING
WOMAN SUCCUMBS

Last rites for Mrs. S. H. Chumley,
mother of Mrs. R. E. Lee of Big
Spring, were to ba held today at
Bronte. Mrs. Chumloy succumbed
Wednesday afternoon after a pro
longed 'critical illness. Mr. and
Mrs. Lee and son left Saturday to
be with Mrs. Chumley. Several
friends of the family motored to
Bronte todayto attend the services.

RehearsingWar

hours. The air foroe is carrying
On war games.

Great Britain: The
army, navyand air force are test
(ng their defensive ability along
the southernfront between Devon
port and Plymouth. Naval maneu
vers are being carried out around
the strongly-fortifie- d base at
Malta.

Russia: The Red air force, esti-
matedat 4,000 planes, Is testing Its
wings. On Sept. a the Red army,
the world's largest (1,300,000 men)
will start far-flu- war games.
Stcrecy maintainedby the war of-

fice forbids details.
Germany: Severalhundred thou

sand of thenation's soldiers have
been on maneuvers for several
weeks. Germanyhas thrown fear
into the governments of France
and Russiaby' Its announcementof
a two-ye-ar conscriptionpolicy, esti-
mated to give It a standing foroe
of 750,000 men.

And even tiny Andorra on the
Spanish-Frenc- h border, has decid
ed, as a result of the menage of the
Spanishcivil war to mobilize a
class of reservesto strengthen Its
national guard of 11 men.

Least Ten Nations Staging Maneuvers

was demonstratedto members
of tho cytology conference at

by Col. Charles A.
..Lindbergh-- Ewfpiaor Alexis

ii'.'uij-nmmiii-

rejuvenated

Copenhagen

ToSeopenSousing
Offices In B'spring

C. P. Mahaffy, executive assistant
KHA from the Fort Worth office,
was duo to arrive here Thursday
to reopen temporary FHA offices
In room 204 Petroleumbuilding.

R. E. Slices, who was here last
week and who was dui to return
fnr n nhnrt nfnv 1a rnnflnfwl in hlft
home in Eastlandon account of ill
ness.

The FHA representative,sched'
uled to be here through Saturday,
will answerall Inquiries pertaining
to FHA.

Skilled Labor
Total Checked

If Workmen Available,
PWA Program May

Be-- Resumed
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. (UP)

The governmentstarted a $100,OCO
check of Its big work-reli- ef em
ployment list today to find out ex-
actly how many Jobless have suffi
cient skill to saw lumber or lay
brick for public work construction
projects.

President Roosevelt hinted that
results of the 2,400,000 person sur-
vey would determinethe future of
Administrator Harold L. Ickcs'
PWA as a major new deal agen-
cy.

If tho study shows the federal
relief roll hasample enrpentersand
bricklayers to build PWA's hospit
als and schools, Ickcs will be al-

lowed to spend his $300,000,000 fund.
If tho census revealsa shortage

of skilled work-reli- ef labor, tho
PWA will have Its allotments re
duced.

The only projects Ickes can now
be certain of financing are in cities
which voted special bond issuesto
augment PWA's outright gift cov-

ering 43 per cent of a development's
cost, '

Mr. tRoosevelt Intimated hecon
siders the governmenthas a moral
obligation to make grants In those
Instances. The number of proj-
ects that could be built under the
policy has not been determined.

The survey will take at least
three months.

Mr Roosevelt said the study al
so will uncover any men or women
nn relief rolls who are not In ao--
tual need.

SAYS FRANCE NEED
NOT FEAR INCREASE

IN GERMAN ARMY

PARIS, Aug. 27 UP) Dr. HJal- -
mar Scbacht, German ecopomlcs
minister, delivered assurancefrom
Chancellor Hitler today that
France had nothing to fear from
the relch's increase(it military ser-
vice, He Indicated 'he German
mova was because of an Increase
in size of the Russian iirmy,

Carrell of tho Rockefeller
and Prof. Albert Fisch-

er (below), (Associated rrr6S
Photos.)

TellsClub Of
Army's Work

Organization Has Full So
cial Welfare Program,

Envoy Says
The wide ecopo of the Salvation

Army's social welfare progiam,
with emphasison tho part the or-

ganization plays in aiding under
privileged children, was outunea
before Big Spring Klwanlans at
their luncheon session Thursday
by Envoy Mrs. Phil T. Ralney, rep-
resentative of the Army's Dallas
headquarters.

Mrs. Ralney,with Captain Clarice
Gordon, who also was a guest of
the club, is here to direct a finance
campaign and organization of a
Salvation Army Corps In Big
Spring.

The Army does not limit Its ac
tivities to charity, although it does
try to help those in need, the offi
cers said. It does have an exten-
sive social program designed tc
reach perrons of all ages, from
babyhood to old age. Eight and
one-ha- lf million underprivileged
children In the United States were
leachedby the Army last year, Mrs.
Ralney said. She' pointed out that
the orcunliation gives children
moral and spiritual training, directs
their recreation and attempts to
build them for better citizenship
This welfare program Is carried
oh along several lines, to reach
children of all ages.

Another speakerbefore the club
was George White, district super
visor for the Texas old age assis
tancecommission. White explained
how the age assistanceprogram in
this Etate is operating, citing the
requirements for applicants and
how they are aided, by. Oldsters
in this district, he said, are receiv-
ing, both In state and federal
grants an averageof a little more
than $18 per month. This Is high-
er than the state average.

Earl Ezzell was chairmanfor the
day. W. T. Strange was a visitor.

TRUCK PLUNGES OFF
BRIDGE, FIVE KILLED

DARLINGTON, Md, Aug. 27 UP)

Five men were killed and 16 were
Injured today u a truck crashed
through a guard rail on the Cono--
wlngo dam bridge near here.

The truck was en route with
laborers from New Jerseyto Flor
ida.

SUIT ATTACKING WELL
SPACING DISMISSED

AUSTIN. Aug. 27. (.11-AU-

General William McCraw was ad
vised today tliat a three-judg-e fed-
eral court at Tyler hud dismissed a
suit in which the railroadcommis
sion oil well spacing regulations
were attacked.

The suit sought to, restrain pro--
auction ana sale of a Gregg county
ou well.

RobberFlees
Southwardbi

Stolen Auto
Assistant Cnshicr Forced

To Put Currency In
Grocery Bag

SUDAN, Aug. 27 UP) A lone
bandit robbed the First National
bank of Sudan of $2,200 today nnd
escaped, fleeing southward In an
M v4 A V Atl I Anuiuitiuuiic.

The robber forced 1. L. Anthony.
nsslstnntcashier, to put the money
In a bag.

Unmasked and clean shaven, the
bandit first asked for the bank'i
president, P. E. Boescn. Informed
that Bocson was not In, the bandit
waited about a minute and drew a
small calibre revolver on Anthony.

Tlnco Held Up
Anthony and Mrs. Mozclle Sparks

and C. M. Furncaux, teller, raised
their hands.

Bo quiet and don't move, and It
will be nil right, he said.

Shoving n small grocery bag Into
Anthony's hands, he Instructed the
assistantcashier, "Well, go lip there
and scoop It In.

Anthony compiled. He said he
put In about 1,300 In $20 bills, $500
In $5 bills, $350 In $10 bills, and
about 50 one-doll- ar bills. No silver
was takon.

Backing out of the bank, the gun
In his right hand and tho money in
his left hand, the gunman locked
the bank door.

Floes Toward Alorton
Ho fled southward In a 1934 tudor

sedan with yellow wheels. His routo
was toward Morton, Cochran coun-
ty.

Twelve miles south of here he
could have turned westward to
Portalcs, N. M., east toward Lub-
bock or could have continued
southward.

Advices from Corslcana revealed
Thursday afternoon that tho oar
In which the bandit was fleeing
was a Ford V-- 8 stolen thoro Wed
nesday.

MRS. ED SETTLES
REPORTED IMPROVING

Bd Settles, seriously Injur-roTI- n

"a "cWcrasTTa 'Week"ago noar
Crane, contmued to show Improve-
ment Thursday at the homo of her
mother, Mrs. W. J. Sneed, 510 Stato
streot.

Brought here three days after the
accident which claimed the life of
Mrs. C. S. Stateham, hercompan
ion, Mrs. Settles regained consci
ousness when her spinal cord was
tapped. She suffereda broken arm
a very slight skull fracture, loss of
a fow teeth and minor cuts and
abrasions. She formerly resided
here before going to McCamoy with
her hUBband who Is managerof an
oil supply house there.

t

MUST BE PREPARED,
STALIN TELLS RUSSIA

LONDON, Aug. 27. (UP) The
London Evening News today quot-
ed Josef Stalin as warning the
soviet publlo In a radio addressto
be prepared for "momentous
events" as its enemies are "getting
into position."

Stalin spoke primarily to tho red
army, just beginning Its maneu
vers, according to thtf newspaper.
He was quoted as saying:

"Comrades of tho red forces: We
are on the very evo of momentous
events. Any momentnow you may
be called upon to lay down your
lives in defense of the proletarian
fatherland."

HEARING CALLED ON
SOUTH WARD FIELD

AUSTIN, Aug. 27. (UP) A spe
operation whsn

oi ine Doum waru on una in warn
county has been called by the state
railroad commission, to be held
Sept 4 at Midland. A blmflar hear-
ing on the Aransas pool In Aran-
sas and San Patricio counties was
called for Sept. 12 at Aransas Pass.

Marvin F. Frost, Grand Falls
was here on a brief visit today.

(This Is another of a series
of features on the background
of Wost Texas' development
through the year, based on In-

formation complied In" the
Wl'A writers project The last
article of the serieswill appear
In Friday's Herald).

Just now there Is much ado about
"last as a Centennial

attraction. This frontier, presuma
bly, was the advanceof hearty pio
neerstock upon this then desolate
section. It has, fittingly enough,
been preservedas history for gen-
erations to come.

Btlll the advance on West Texas
frontiers goes relentlesslyforward.
There are hundredsof these fron-
tiers, but few of them Important
enough to record an Indelible Im
print on the order of things. In
other words, few of them are of
sufficient Importance to change the

Icourte of events for the section,
j

ComplicationsFrom
Long Illness Fatal
To War
George H. Dern Dies

In Washington
Hospital

WASHINGTON, Aug 27 (At
- tT... tit i"" ""'" "". ". crewry

of war, died today from heart nnd
other complications resulting from
past Influenza attacks.

Dern's death enme at 11 55 a. m..
with six members of his family
present.

Orders went to army posts over
the country to lower flags to half
mast, and to fire mourning guns
every half hour after revelllo to
morrow.

Burial In Utah
The body will be taken to Utah,

where four years ago tho cabinet
member occupied tho governor's
chair, for burial. Plans for the fun
eral were not complete.

Secretary Dern a death followed
a general physical breakdownorig
inating In a severe attack of Influ

five yearsago. Slnco that tlmo
he has been subject to recurrent
attacks which gradually weakened
him. He has been In a hospital hero
for some tlmo before .his death.

President Roosevelt visited the
cabinet member at the hospital
shortly before departing on his

st Inspection trip through
the Now York and Pennsylvania
flood areas. Since then chief
executive has received frequent re
ports on Dern's condition.

Dern started his political career
In Utah. He served as governor of
that stato for two terms beforo
President Roosevelt In 1033 called
him to head the war department.

CALICHE PLACED IN
2 BLOCKS OF ALLEY

Placingof caliche baseon two re
maining blocks of alleys tb be sur-
faced was resumed Thursday after
a brief delay occasioned by need
of pipe supplies which had to be
shipped In here.

Excavationof alleys for base ma
terial has resulted In tho uncov
ering of water lines on which there
were no records. Many old dupli
cate lines are being replaced with
mains capable of caring for the
demand.

As soon as the base material Is
In place and packed, surfacing op
erations will be started and follow
ed to completion.

BIDS TO BE TAKEN
ON ODESSA SCHOOL

N. L. Peters,Longvlcw architect.
stoppod here Thursday morning en
route to Odessa where he will at
tend tho opening of bids on a $63.-
000 school Job. His firm drew plans
lor me structure,

Ho checked work of his branch
office operated here by Claude
Holderne?s.

Another school Job, that of tho
Courtney (Martin county) common
school district for a new gymnas
ium and auditorium, was due for
letting Friday.

THREE DIE IN FIRE
AS HOME DESTROYED
CORSICANA, Aug. 27 UP) Dixie

Lorene Massey, 23; Leonard Davis,
4, and Johnny Davis, 2, were fatal
ly burned when fire destroyed a
farm house In the Pursley com
munity southwestof here late yes
terday.

The tragedy became known only
loaay. tub three were alone at the

COURTMARTIALKD
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. UP)

Lieut. William Moffett, Jr., charged
with losing confidentialnaval docu
ments, has been courtmartlaled by
the navy. It was revealed today,
Findings of the court were not dls--
closed.

The latest frontier, by measure
of outstanding contribution to the
region, Is that of oil development
It is difficult to appreciateproper
ly tne part it has played in the ex
pansion of the section because time
has not provided an adequateper
spective.

Scarcelymore than IS years ago
first exploration for oil in this
area, since proven as one of the
most fertile oil reservoirs In the
world, was meeting with succe-ss-

Even then the wildest dreamer
could have fancied nothing of such
magnitude which has takenplace.
Pay streaks in Mitchell county
2.300 and 2,900 foot levels yielded
steady producers In Oo--j
tober of 1020 and precipitated a
splurge of development in that im
mediate area.

This, to be sure, waa not the first
Indication of oil in this section of

foot water wells at Toyah iaj

cial hearing on melhodslhouse the fire occurred,
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GEORGE II. DERN

Bar Rejects
InquiryInto ;

Mooniey Case
- r- - jr

Association Also Defeats)
ProposalFor Probe

Of Black Legion
BOSTON, Aug. 27. QP The

American Bar associationtoday de-
feated a resolution asking an In
vestigation Into alleged "abuses"in
the prosecutionof ThomasMooney
and Warren Billings, now serving
life sentencesfor participation In
the San Francisco Preparedness
Day bombings In 1913.

The associationalso defeateda
proposal to request an investiga
tion of the Black Legion and tb
arrest of strikers at the RCA plant
In Camden, N. J,

The associationsplit over a re-
port on policies of the Roosevelt
administration.

BRITISH CORIMUNIST
IS BARRED FROMJJS

WASHINGTON. Aug. 275.
William Gallacher, comrminlat
member of the British parliament,
now traveling In Canada,was. re-
fused entranceInto this country to-
day by the United States govern-
ment under the Immigration act
prohibiting members of any group
having as Its objective the over-
throw of organized governments.

The state departmentaald Galla-
cher was a member of the central
committee of the Communist Inter-
nationale, with headquarters at
Moscow,

1

RICHMAN AND PILOT
PREPARE FOR FLIGHT

BROOKLYN, Aug. 27 OP Dkk
Merrill and Harry Richman took
off today on a non-sto- p teat.flight
to New Foundland. In preparation
for their round-tri- p flight to Lon--
don starting Friday.

Rteves county had beenobserved
for a long time. Oddly enough, oil
In commercial quantities hassever
been found In that vicinity.

If everoneman focused attention
of an industry and the populace la
general so securely upon a single
section, It waa 0. E. J. Cox. Promo-
ter and schemer though be was.
Cox pioneered this latest frontier
with all the color and vleton of his
predecessors who acoompUehed
their work on the ran'aa. Lonarsince
a forgotten man, Cox must, la ul-
timate historiesof the eeeUoo, be
recognlxtd aa playing a great role
in the unfolding of the eectioa'a
possibilities.

His Gtnaral Oil coaeaany.which
did most of it work r Big
Spring, aotuaHy located a small ell
supply. The Ust-wa- procMUd'lar
beyond lis pjettWt!t atidaaa rt-u-ult

vntuHjr landed Oea ka m
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Advance Continues Along The West TexasFrontier
;

Latest Pioneering In This Section Has Been Quest For OU
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Sports

Circuit

By Tom Booster

THERK SEEMS lo be little how
of preventingthe Amorlllo Sar.dlcs
from dominating tlie high school
rn.ihall mm ntrnln tbl? fall, accord
ing to Collier Parrls of the Lub--

bock papen Parrls states that
'Amarillo will nave a stronger club
this year Uian It hud In cither or
tho two past seasons when It won
tho state championship. Tho Lub-

bock Westernersexpect to bo tough,
but not tough enough. Coach
"Chapman will have a heavyweight
line and middleweight backfleld.

r
BARBING UVST hour shift. th

Class 1A" high school fcotball line-ti- p

this seasonwill look something
like this:

District 1 Amarillo, Pampa,Lub-fcoe- k.

Plalnvlew. Borger.
District 2 Childress, Elcctra,

jQuaaafa,Vernon,Wichita Falls, y,

Graham.
District 3 Abilene, Big Spring,

JJreckcnridge,Brownwood, Cisco,

Ranger, Saa Angela, Sweetwater,
Eastland.

District 4 Austin, El Pas?high,
Bowie, all of El Paso; Fabens,
rvrlcta.

District .5 Bonham, Denlfon,
nnlnecville. Paris. Sherman.

District 6 Denton. Greenville,
Highland Park, McKlnncy, Sulphur!
Springs.

District 7 Paschal Poly, North
Side, Riverside,Masonic Home and
Stripling, all ol ion worm; ivun
eral Wells.

DIctrict 8 Tech, Sunset, North
Dallas. Adamson. Forest Avenue
and Woodrow Wilson, nil of Dallas.

District 0 Gladewatcr. Kligore-
Longvlew, Marshall, Texarkana.
JTvler.

UIstrict-JiaAtbcn- s, Henderson,
Jacksonville?(Lufkln, Mcxla, Nac
ogdoches.Tllestlne. ,

District 11 Bryan, Cleburne
Corsfcaaa, Hillsboro, Temple,Waco
.WaxabacMe,

District 32 Austin, Kerrvtlle and
Brackesrldge, Hariandole, Thonuu
Jeffersea. Vocational, all of San
'Antonio.

District 13 JeffersonDavis,John
K. Reagan,Milby, SanHouston and
San Jacinto, all of Houston; Con- -
roe.

District 14 Beaumont,Galveston,
Goose Creek. Port Arthur and
South 'Park (Beaumont).

District 35 Corpus Christ!
XingsviUe, Laredo, Robstown,Vic
toria.

District 10 Brownsville, Edln--
feure. HarlingeD, McAllcn, Pharr--
SaaJuan, Weslaca

FRANCIS SCHMIDT,. Ohio State
coach,aid- - not get over ve--y big as
a football instructor at the recent
FortWorth'coachingscholo, accord--
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CandidatesGo Through
Light Drill With Gusto
SteerBackfield To Be Light, Line Middle-

weight; Brown Schedules Light,
WorkoutsIn Mornings

It's football tlmo In Big Springngaih.
Conch GeorgeBrown and lilu Steersof Big Spring high school drew

the curtain backyesterdayand presenteda brief preview of tho prac-
tice season.

Tho Steersreported,-nineteen) strong,and passedand went through
a few shifts in adriving dust storm. It wasnta hard workout bv nnv
means, but nineteentired Bovlncs were, glad when It was all over, Doyle have passed
inougn anxious 10 return xor more.

The grid candidateswent through the light workout with vigor
and RUSto, spirit and enthusiasm,and Coach brown vtu fnt from

down-neartc- u wnen tno days worK

They're nico looking prospects,
tho Steers, although far from fa
vored to come through with district
championship. But on paper and
scalesthe '30 edition appearsto be
a pretty snappy outfit, and may
shadeSteer teamsof the past few
seasons. Coach Brown sayshe has
as fine a group of boys as he could
want

Brown does not expect to have
more than thirty trays on trie
squad. Following a class room ses-

sion. In which he gave instructions
for the practice season,Brown sent
his chanresout to the field for a
workout He told the players As
sistant Coach Carmen Brandon
would arrivo hero Saturday, and
would get right into the task of
moulding a team for the district
race.

For the rest of tho week, work-
outs will be held in the mornings,
including Saturday..

Equipment was issued yesterday
to the following players: Nelson
Hcnnlnger, T. G. Henry, Donald
Gibson, LcRoy Wood, Weldon
Blgony, Robert Hlldreth, Jack Wil-

son, Ray McCulIough, Ross Calll--
han, Gerald Anderson, Chock
Smith, Douglass Ralborn, Melvin

ing to George Brown. Bui Brown
said Schmidt's basketball Instruc-
tions' were fine.

THE SWEETWATER Mustangs
will probably be one of the tough
est teams In the district late In the
season. San Angelo gridders made
suchon early starttney may -- ourn
out" before the race Is over.

MIDLAND IS adding 1,200 seatr
at Lackey Field, accordingto type-
writer pounderJessRodgersof tho
Midland Rtporter-Telegra- Rodg-
ers also reports thatMidland school
officials have finally decided tc
build a pressbox, and the coop will
be modeled after the one here,with
maybe a few Improvements.

m m

STEER COACHES are up
against the old problem of finding
a suitable practice field.
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Taste of Coors
The sceneis a prominentWestern

Belt field.

ter.
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banker afterhis first 6i'p."CoorsExportLager?

said theproprietor,"brewed at Golden, Colo-

rado, in the shadowof the Rockies."

"Well, sir," said the other,"it is the finest and

smoothest 1 evertasted.If we had this

beerin NewYork it would, captivatethe town!

This U typical of how Coors Export Lager
is relished and appreciatedby people from

partof thecountry.And it substantiates

opinion of those experts who pro
claimed CoorsAmeYica's FinestBeer.

OL DEN( ThUMttfieovH Coastfm wwst SaistCfltav O

BreckTeam

Looks Good

In Work-O-ut

InexperiencedSquadCon
tains ValuableAnd Prom

ising Material
BRECKENItrDGEAug. 27. iSpl)
The Breckenrldge High school

football team of 1035 a new edl
tlon of the legendary Bucknroos
went through Initial production
stagesyesterdayon the wcll-turfe- d

gridiron known throughout the Oil
as Buckaroo

Preliminary Instructions concern.
Ing practice sessions were given
by Head Coach Eck Curtis and his
assistant.Line Coach G. B. Morris.
Tho regular pre-seas- condition
ing process began today in, earnest
and will continuo at a twice per
day until school begins.

every

have

Coaches Curtis and Morris have
slightly mere than threeweeks to
get a hard-worki- squad of ap-

proximately 34 boys prepared for
the first game of the season,with
PaschalHigh of Fort Worth. This
game scheduled forthe night of
September18 at Fort Worth, and
at present is the principal objec
tive of the squadand their coaches.

Baker, R. L. Williams, Warren
Lockhart, Bruce Phillips, Charles
Settles, Louie Madison and Red

Seven of those report
ing, HCnnlnger, Gibson, Wood,
Blgony, Williams, Settlesand Mad
ison, are listed as backs.

L- -Ul

the

is

Chock Smith, once considered a
promising candidate,will
probablybe used on end or at cen

Brown said.
The forward wall will be about

the usual weight, 165 pounds, with
the secondaryone of the In
Steer history.
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TNew Giants'
Making Mark

Tlii Season
'Memphis' BUI Terry Fills

Jolm McGraw's Place
On Beach ' '

By 1IARHY GRAYSON
NEW YORK, Aug. 27 John,Me- -

Grarr Is dead and the Giants of the
held days Hatty and Morale and

and
from tho Polo Grounds picture.

But another McGraw team Is
down there on the dusty diamond
fighting in the old McGraw way,
fuming and snarling, snatching at
everybreak,overcoming leads,double-p-

laying, stealing, surging swift'
Iv from fifth place to the ton In
four wild weeks.

It's For Blood, Men!
The spirit of the little Napoleon

would not be ashamedto sit scowl
ing' now, on tho edge'of the dugout
barking at tho umpires, bossing
this team of battling ball players.
This Is his team thai has turned
the pennant struggle Into a battle
for blood, that' will be waged this
year to the last dltcii. This would
be right down Mac's alley.

But McGraw In the flesh has
gone, and In hla place is Bill Terry.
To say that Memphis BUI fills Mc-

Graw's place on the bench quite
comfortably may be going a bit too
far, but tho dark-browe- d first base
mans friends (and severestcritics)
must give the guy credit He's
learning.

Patience Is Virtue
ne Is' learning what McGraw

found out many yearsago, that
patienceIs more than a virtue.
It's a downright baseball ne-

cessity, and that yon cant
moke a great pitcher perfect
or a fine lnfleider superior by
calling him a qnltter.

I shall always remember
what McGraw said after Fred
Merklo had booted away a
championshipwith a mental
blonder la a tight pennantrace
with the Cabs.The managerof
the Giant was askedIf ho In-

tendedto get rid of the unfor-
tunate first baseman.
"Get rid of Merkle?" replied Mc

Graw. "Hell no! I wish I bod a
hundred Merkles."

Even In one of his bitterest mo
ments (McGraw hated to lose too)
be had not forgotten hisfirst base
man's heroic loyal toil.

Bill Scalds Un
The Giants won a pennant In

1033, In Terry's first year of man
agement nnd went on to win a
world's series. Bill's path seemed
ttrewn with roses. But in 193
the club folded like a lily when the
sun sets. Acaln last year the ll
antspassed mldseasonplaying like
champions, only to irecze up again
iui thev nearcd tne unisn.

Terrv noured the scalding ol! of
hla contemptuousrage upon the
team. He forgot Hubbcll, pitching
his heart out in the fight that
failed! Ott and Moore had slump-

ed. They were failures, too. He
would fir the whole bunch and
ret a ball club. The Infield was

The gamo will inaugurate a hard
seasonof 10 games,eight of them
District 3 conferencetilts, against
come of the finest nigh school ag-

gregations In the state.
Although generally Inexperi-

enced, tho ftqnad which began
active workouts yesterdaycon-
tains much valuableand prom-
ising material.. Among these
oat were the six returning

from the 1925 tram, and
several squadmen from last
year.
Buck Sloan, capteln of the.,

team. Chuck Sterncnbcrg, Bill
Ramsey. Lester Rector, James
Macness. and Darrcll Mahan. are
the lettermen of the squad expect
ed to form the basis of the new
eleven. Sternenberg,Sloan, Mahan
and Ramsey lettered at line posi
tions last fall and each was out--

rtandlng while on the field. Rector
and Magness showedup well in the
backfield on the district champion-
ship team of last year. All the let-

termen have gained weight since
spring training closed, ashavovari
ous other memocrsor tne squia.

Other prospectswho were on the
traveling squad the past season
and will probably be leading con
tenders for positions on the 19SG

team are Robert Gro'ecloae, John
Cook, John Hogan,Fos Taylor and
Benny Combs. Theseboys and the
six lettermen will be kept hustling
all the time for their positions by
the remainderof the squad wnicn
is made up of determined young
football hopefuls whose goal Is a
place on tho 1030 Buckaroo eleven

and they 'Will hustle for a chance
at a position loo.
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The Cosdea Oilers, cham-
pionsof the Big Spring Softball
league, will play the Colorado
lions hero tomorrow night la
the first game of the district
oftball tournament.The Oilers

CosdenWins DoubleheaderAt Colorado
Tl TtT Cll, ing tne range
Jane lUUlKiUl. ouutii fleId fenc. wanted

RapOut Homers
1st Game

By
COLORADO, Aug. 27 Snuffing

out a rally that had
seven runs in the ninth the

Oilers of Big won
a iree-nttun- g game irom
the Colorado s, 15-1- on
the Colorado high school field Wed
nesday night and the twin
bill pounding out 15 base hits
to take the final, 12-- The latter
game went five Innings.

Adapting themselves to the play
ing conditions of the was
difficult, but the Big Springer's
crashingbase hits told the story In
the end. No iris than 22 solid base
licks careenedoff the Oiler bats
In the first and after find'

lousy,

In
HANK HART

given Col-T- ex

frame,
Cosden Spring

opening

swept

diamond

affair,

He'd trade 'em all down ifce
river.

Giants
It Is hard to put a finger on

what changed Giants this ' 4wallin. 2b 2
year. But It's a ract mat ino
whole team's confidence and
ambition havo rciumrd. And
there has been a marked
change In Terry. I'm not go-bi- g

to say he snddcnly ha
a Florence Nightingale,

going amongthe meg, iootWng
their hurts, conacling, sympa
thizing, lie's still a bald lowr,
still Intolerant of mistakes.
I would say that he has' learned.

however, that ball playerscan't lie

round up like robots. Ball players
get arms. Their legs crumple.
They get hcadarucs, inaigcsuon,
hay fever, even aa you and L Ter-
ry may have learscd something
about that through his own infirm
ity, a torn kneo that lias forced
him to spend much of bis time on
the benchthis year. Bill Is human,
sublect to tho ills that flczh Is heir
to. Just like the rest of the boys.

Now, the Giants are fighting
with lilm, not against him. and
havo recovered the fire that burn
ed down the other teams In
league three years ago.

niching and Double nays
As victory after victory goes In

to the column, the pitching is im-

proving, and thodefense has tight-
ened. That infield of Sam Leslie
at first. BurgessWhiteheadat Sec
ond. Dick Bartell at short and,
Travis Jacksonat third is clicking
like a clock. The answer Is in the
double plays In the summariesof
nearly every game. Castlcman has
come up ftom a slump to pitch
shutout ball. Al Smith and Carl
Hubbcll arc showingthe others the
way as starting and finishing
pitchers. Schumacher has re-

turned to winning stride. Gabler
and Fltzsimmons seem to have
caught the spirit of the other
filacers and aro turning In fine
games.

Seem Headedriaces
- The outfield Is clouting. Ott
has sirucr his way up amonr
the leaders. Left Fielder Joe
Moore Is Justifying the fans'
hopethat be would become une
of the best In tho leaguesome
day. Offensively, Jim Ripple,
who Is doing most of the cen
trrfleldlng, lias been mad news
to opposing pitchers, drivingIn
runs when I hey counted most.
Mechanically the team Is okay.

and with a headycatcher likeGus
Mancuso to steady the pitchers, Is
playing the ktad of gome McGraw
Ufcsd on defense as well as at bat.

The. Giants acem M have Jcuad
i what K'sT"

aL

by

lfik.

hope to win a place In the state
tonrney to be held In Fort
Worth.
In the picture, back row, left
to right: Horace Wallln, Jack
Smith, ManagerSpike Hcnnln

the
so dou

bles under thetrees that the Colo
rado gardenershad work in
shifts to return the balls to the
playing field.

short

Leading the Big Spring assault
in the two-ga- affair was "Rat"
Ramsey, dunlnnuve harness man,
who came up eight time's during
the night and rattled out five sin
gles and a two-bas- e blow,

Jake Morgan and Jack Smith
garnered home runs in the first
game, while Horace Wallln had
three singles.

A five-ru- n uprising In the open
ing inning of the second game did
the trick for the locals. They added
two more in the second, a brace in
the third, and capped the scoring
parade by counting three in the
fourth.

Box score, first game:

many

Cosden AB R H PO A E
Williamson, rf ... 6 0 2 3 0 0
Moxley, If 6 2
H. Swatzy, ss .... 5 1
Morgan, .3b 5 3
Ramsey, c 5 1

the 4

core

the

KaKer, ss . :.
West, ss ....
Smith, lb ...
Martin, m ...
R. Swatzy, p

Of

to

3 14
2

2 0

Totals 50 15 22 27 14 4
Col-T- ex AB R H PO A E

Block, lb 5 114 0 0
Rector, 5b 0 1 4 2 1
Mathena, p 5 0 2 S t 0
Roberson, e 5 1 1 3
Dora, 2b C 2 3 6
Fcastcr, If 0 0 12 0 0
Brown, cs 3 2 2 13
Lester, rf B 2 1 1 0 0
Burrows, ss 4 2 2 12 1
Cox, m 10 0 0 0
Shclton, m ..2 1 0 0 0

Totals 40 1114 27 0 2
Cosden 101 141 11715 22 4

Ccl-Tc- x 010 CCS 00711 14
Box score,, second game:
Cosden AB R H PO A E

Williamson, rf ... 3 1 1 0 0 0
Moxley, if 3 12 10 0
II. Swatzy, ss....2 2 1 2 1 0
Morgan, 3b , 2 12 2 2 2
Ramsey, p 3 13 10 0
Wallln, 2b 2 2 12 0 0
West, ss 3 2 110 0
Smith,,lb ..... 3 12 5 0 0

Henninger,p ..... 3 10 0 0

Totals ..
Col-T- ex

Black, lb ..
Rector,3b 3
Mathina, b .... 3
Roberson e 2
Dora, ss ,,. 2
Feoster, If
Brown, tn
Lester, rf
Burrows, 2b-- p

8belton, m 1

3

0 0
0 0

0

0
0

2

0

,.27 12 15 15 3 2
AB R H PO A E

2 114 10
1
1
1
1
1
0
1
1
0

0
2
2
2
.3
1
0
0

Totals 21 8 15 4 1
Cosfen 522 3012 15 2

Col-Te- x 202 20-r-- e 81
S50,000 PRIZE LIST

Sydney. Aug. 27. MP) A total of
S50.000, including $23,000 first prize,
wllUbo offered In the automobile
reliability race around Australia
in 1938, if efforts of the raco com-
mittee to raise funds hero are

The contest will he a jading
event of Australia's 150th anniver
sary celebration, to so Ra two
years hence. It Is hopedthe.Miae
money wHI attract a etretMr tetec--
MtlonaJ'eotry Ust." '' v

ger, Roscoe Vaa Zandt, and
"Mlleaway" Baker; center row:

"Pepper"Martin, Jake Morgan,

"Skeela" West "Bat" Ramsey,
and Tody Williamson; front

left, Premier Mussolini of Italy was
bom at Dovla, In Foril province,
Italy, in 1883.

tllwJmmS

NOW
priced
aslow as

Over 22 Million
Sold tAafs how

goodIt lal
Letmshewynwhy lf

bettertire thaanest
feelers after at their
snRVVt pilVwW

row: "Dutch" Moxley, Howard
Swatzy, Roland Swatxy, and

.Freddy Tpwnsend.
Cosden Lab plays Loralnt

Friday night In another first;
round game.

Funeull Hall, sometimes called
the "cradle of American liberty"
is in Boston, Mass.
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BRISTOW AND DOUG JONES IN LUBBOCK GOLF TOURNAMENT
QUAES ONE

OVER PAR

;
AT 9 HOLES

LUBBOCK. Aug. 27. (Sol.) Oblc
fertstow, hard-hittin- g. Big Spring
'golfer, and young Douglass Jones,
another Howard-- , county ace, wore
hero thli 0101111117 ready to qualify
ifor the annual LubbocK country
club Invitation golf tournament
iThe grassgreenswere In good con-

dition, and tourney officials antici
pated a last field of at least one
hundred llnksmen.

Brlstott and Jones played prac-
tice rounds yesterday afternoon.
Billy Bob Coffey, Fort Worth city
Champion,fwas also registered, as

tarns Derald Lehman, Abilene hot--
hot

1 Charlie Quails, pne of West Tex-
as' veteran golfers, and twice win-
ner of the Bier Snrlnu- - Invitation
tournament, started his qualifying
round early and was one over regu-

lation figures at nine holes. Far
. is 71.

'r 'After AtaWama Pitts started a
sarC.frproiesslon&l baseball, he

i - Voritlnued In football and basket--'
ball.

AUTO
ask aboutour new low rates.
ALL KINDS INSURANCE!

Call It D, Itceder, Ins. Agcy.
for All Kinds of Insurance
106 W. 3rd mono 631

ways
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Budge,Perry
May MeetAt

Forest HiUs
Perry Wnnla To Be First

Foreigner To .Win US
' Crown Three Times

By GARDNER 80ULE
NEW YORK, Aug. 27 UP) --If you

didn't know already, you will be In
terested to learn that the national
singles tournament at the West
Side Tennis club, Forest Hills,
Long Island,
probably will decided In a final
round battle between Fred Perry
of Great Britain and Donald Budge
of Oakland, Calif.

It's Just that simple
Wllmer Allison of Austin, Texas,

who won the 1935 title and. the na
tional No. 1 ranking along with it,
is out Last year Perry, the favor
ite then as now, suffered a back
Injury in the U. S. national

In a match ho subsequently
lost to Allison. This year Allison
went abroad and returned with a
back Injury that will keep him out
of singles play.

Perry, the worlds No. 1 racque--
teer, to be the first foreigner
ever to win the U. S. national sin
gles crown three times. He romped
off with the title in 1033 and '34.
Jean Rene Laooste of , won
twice, too In 1926-2- But, as the

said when' he
reached thiscountry on the Queen
Mary:

intercollegiate

Sp "jam' LJxy "&

If JM mT III 1 A

CJINCE the startling announcementof this new dre
sensation,FirestoneFactorieshave been day

night aneffort to satisfythe big demand.
When you buy thenew FirestoneStandard,you save

five betterraw.materials,buying atsourceof supply,

$fi95

0H

4.50-2- 1

4.75-1-

Otm

be

wants

more etneient manufacturing, volume
production and more economicaldistri
bution.Savingsarepassedon toyou in the
greatesttirevalue known.

Never before have youseenso much
tire' for the money andevery tire carries
the Firestonenameandguarantee,which
is your assurance'of greater non-ski-d

efficiency,greaterblowoutprotectionand
longermileage.

Don't delay.Get your new setof
Firestone Standard Tires now fresh
supply just received.

V 440-2-1 MBstxjJ iiM
Tirestoru iKKraj "Firestone JQja

IHTINEL WijK' OOHIIII VHlll

IH.D...I

uEB 4.50-2- 1 5i!RllfkMJW 4.75-1- 9

Detisncd of good materials
workmen volume

ductfea making postlbls price.

starting Thursday

tour-
nament

France,

bounding Briton

Designedand built (or owners
of small car whowant new tire
safety at low price. It carries
tho Firestone name and
guarantee..

might be licked by Don Budge any
time."

French PlayersNo Threat
Terry Is Just about tho only

foreign threat.to the American
men. France sent over four
players but all were unimpres-
sive In the Newport casino In
vitation tourname--.
Bernard DestremcauIs consider

ed the standout among the French.
At Newport; he extended Frank e

Parker, who might go placesin the
national himself, but Parkercame
out of a slump to win.

The veteran Jacques Brugnon,
one of France's smartest players,
lost to Joe Hunt, the
Los Angeles star, by a lopsided
score. Hunt Is ailed by Davis cup
officials as a worthy compatriot of
Don Budge. The blond boy from
the west coast announced his pres
ence In no uncertain way in July,
when he beat Gregory Mangln,
sixth ranking U. S. star, In the Sea--

bright tournament
Hunt immediately was called the

finest young prospect In the United
States. Mangln insisted the boy
had everything, from a bewildering
service that curves like a boomer
ang to a forceful volleying attack,

Then hunt proceeded to get him
self trimmed in the Seabrlght fin
als by John McDIarmld, the Prince
ton professorfrom Texas, who
stunned the galleries by eliminat
ing Sidney B. Wood of New York
City, the nation's fifth-rankin- g

star.
All of this Just goes to prove that

there are upsetsin tennis,Just
there are In any other sport Any
man mentionedabove (exceptAll!
son, who hasn'tentered)may come
through In tho national singles.

So, for that matter, might John
van Ryn, who pairs with Allison In
the U. a. top doubles ranking, or

"I'm not going to last forever. I1 Clifford Sutter, the
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Listen to theVoice of Firestone featuringMarzaretSttaJuiSoprano,with the Firestone Choral
Symphony,andWilliam Daly's Orchettra-ever- y Mondaynltht over N. B. CNationwideUetworU

TEXAS CENTENNIAL VISITORS
Whe In Dallas at the Central Exposition or in Ft. Worth at theFrontier Centenalal
patroBlze FirestoneAuto Supply & Service Stores Prices will not be Inflated lo-

cations out of congested traffic areas--servIc-e up to usual high standard if yon
have a local Firestonecharge account, you can use it ia Dallas and Ft, Worth.

"OW yJJ ArrangeGame

3MvDW With Indians
YllSTERDAVS KESULTS

Texas League
Fort Worth 8, Beaumont 7.
Tulsa 6, Galveston 8.
Dallas 6, San Antonio 0.
Oklahoma City 2, Houston L

i

American League
Boston 7, Detroit 0.
Chicago C, Philadelphia3.
St Louis 6, New York 2.
Washington14, Cleveland 1.

National League
Chicago Philadelphia 2--

New York 6, Cincinnati B.

Brooklyn 10, Pittsburgh 3..
Boston 10, St Louis 4.

Team-Da-llas

.
Houston .

Beaumont
Tulsa . .

STANDINGS

Leaguo

OklahomaCity
San Antonio
Fort Worth
Galveston

Tea-m-

New York
Cleveland .
Detroit . ..

Texas
W.
87
73
03
G8

fi7
(12

63
52

American League
W.

..79
.07

,.C6
Chicago C3
Washington 64
Boston 01

St. Louis 45
Philadelphia 41

National League
Team W.

New York 74

St Louis 72
Chlcaco 71
Pittsburgh PI
Cincinnati 53
LSoston 56
Brooklyn 49
Philadelphia 41

L.
60
60
60
67
67
69
72
80

L.
42
65
58
58
59
63
77
79

L.
46
49
50
60
64
64
70
78

TODAY'S GAMES
Texns Lcagiin

Antonio at Dallas, night.
Beaumontat Fort Worth, night.
Galveston at Tulsa, night
Houstonat Oklahoma City, night,

A'nerlcun League
Cleveland at Washington.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at New York.
Detroit at Boston.

National League
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
New York at CinctnnaU.
Boston at St. Louis.

t
TEXAS LEAGUE LKADERS

(Texas Statistical Bureau)

Mallon, Dallas . .

WatwooJ, Houston .
Mosolf, Dallas . ...
Harshany, S. A. . .
Croucher, Beaumont

Runs Stroner, Dallas,
by, Dallas, 105.

.635

.519

.508

.504

.500

.473

.467

.398

.653

.549

.532

.528
.62C
.492
.369
.358

Pet,
.617
.595
.587

.467
.467
.408
.345

San

H
.342

..V.1

.540 .332

.512 .330
.328

107; Tau

Hits Motolf, Dallas, 179; Garms,
San Antonio, 178.

Two base hits Mosolf, Dallas,
Stanton, San Antonio, Harvel,

Dallas, 39.
Three base hits Murtin, Hous

ton, 17; Cobb, Tulsa, 1C.

AB BA
474 162

120 .332
170
137

535 176

43:

Home runs Stroncr, Dallas. 25;
Archie, Beaumont, 2.

Runs batted in Howell, Tulsa,
112; Gryska, San Antonio, 105.

Innlng3 pitched Jakuckl, Gal-
veston,237; Green,Fort Worth, 232.

Strikeouts Richmond, Galves-
ton. 152; Mills, San Antonio, 147.

Games won Fullerton, Dallas,
19; Gill, Beaumont,15; Glbbs, Gal-
veston, 15.

champion from New Orleans. So
might any of the country's ranking
players: Bryan M. (Bltsy) Grant,
Jr., the Atlanta giant-kille-r, who
Is third; J. Gilbert Hall of Orange,
N. X, eighth; Wllmer Hines of
Columbia, S. C, ninth; or C. Gene
Mako of Los Angeles, Budge's dou
bles partner,who ranks eleventh.

Art Hondrix or Henry Culley or
Bob Harmon or somebody else may
surprise, but it looks Impos-
sible. There is just one more to
mention Bobby Rlggs, Joey Runt's
mortal enemy from California.
Rlggs, like Hunt, Is a Davis cup
hopeful. He lost to McDIarmld in
an early round at Seabrlght.He's
18, national claycourt champion,
and a smashingvictory over
Bltsy Grant, earned in the eastern!
grass court tournament.

It's all a hodge-podg-e. The
American stars those who played
on this side of the Atlantic have
been beating each other all sum-
mer. Budge and Perry, who have
been In Europe, have lost, too, but
Perry has shown an amazing in
clination to win when it counts,as
witnesshis Davis cup and Wimble
don showings.

Notes Of History:

"Pack the customer'sdol-

lar full of value" has con-

tinued to be the company's

policy. And altho It may

not havebeenadheredto in

every instance, by every

manager, for no organiza-

tion is perfect, it never

theless continues to be our

policy.

(to be coatiHtted)

Pet.

Pet

.504

too,

owns

For'Ott. 30
Class B Comanche Teams

To Fill SteerFootbnll
Calendar

Geonre Gentry, high school prin
cipal, yesterdayannouncedmat no
had made tentative arrangements
for a game here October 30 with
the .Class "B" Comanche Indians.
That would complete thtSteer grid
calendar, with five home games
carded.

Comanche, one of the strongest
Class "B" football contingents in
the state, plays Brownwood, Brcck
cnrldge, and a number of other
Class "A" teams In the OH Belt

Sturdivnnt Signs For
New OrleansTry-O-ut

The Permian Basin btneball
league, one of the fastest scml-pr- o

loops In tho state, is producing a
number of major league prospects.

George Stunllvant of Laniesa,
first basemanon the Wink team.
has been signed by flcorge "Pop"
Jackson, scout for tho Cleveland
Indians and New Orleans of tin
Southern Aseoclatlon. Sturdlvant
will report to New Orleans next
spring.

Joiner and Sorelle of Texon may
sign for try-out- s.
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SATCHELS
NOTEBOOK

WEBSTER'S

EQUIPPED
LEPAGES

CRAYOLA,
DRAWING

ERASERS
SPELLING
SCISSORS,

Girls'

ANKLETS
Dark

Colors

Girl's

Frocks
and

Broadcloth. Sizes 16

to Sell at

Wcslmoorland,Sul Ross
Play At Marin On Oct. 10

SAN Aug. 37 Ths
Highland fair at Marfa, official
Texas Centennialcelebrationof ths
Big Bend country, has been chosen
the site of ths football gams to be
played October 10 betwoen Coach
George A. Harris' Westmoorland
Drones and But Itosi Stats Teach
ers college.

Harris, who disclosed this Infor
mation today, somewhatafratd
of ths mile-hig-h altitude at Marfa,
but thinks his boys will give ths
teachers a run for their money.
The Marfa game should bs excel
lent conditioning for the local
Bronca for their tentative contest
with the National University of
Mexico in Mexico City on November
2a

The only other gams aver played
between Sul Ross and Westmoor
land was a 14-1- 4 dsadlock in 1934,

The complete Brono schedule Is

Sept 25 Southwestern universi
ty, Georgetown.

Oct. 2 Victoria Junior college,
Victoria.

Oct. 10 Sul Koss, Marfa.
Oct. 17 McMurry college, San

Antonio.
Oct. 24 A. & I., Klngsvllle.
Oct. 31 Schrclner InsUtute, un

decided.
Nov. Randolph Field (tenta

tive), San Antonio.
Nov. 20 Trinity university, unde

cided.
Nov. 28 National University of

Mexico (tentative), Mexico City.

Bill Sweeney, manager
Portlnnd Ducks, missed Inter--

Prlnccton university looks for national league batting title
best freshman football team since year by falling to hit on his last
the class of 1936 first enrolled. time nt the plate.

of the
the

Its. last
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NOTE BOOK PAPER, 50 Shscts 4c
CONSTRUCTION PAPER 8c
TYPING PAPER,8 1-- 2 x 11 8c
LUNCH WITH VAC. BOTTLE 1.19
BOOK 25c & 49c
SPIRAL 8c

NEW 49c
NOTE BOOK BACKS 10c & 23c
PENCIL BOXES 19c

PASTE 4c & 8c
ARTISTA WATER COLORS 29c & 39c
PENCILS lc 2 for 50 & 4o

'SKRIP" INK 15c
8 color 8c 16 color 15c
TABLET 8c

PENCIL TABLET 4c & 8c
lc & 4c

PAD 4c
HOUND POINT 10c

Tub
Fastcolors. Percales

3 to

Now Repriced

ANTONIO,

is

as follows.

14

10C

STOP
RONDO CAMBRIC

Not since 1033 has a cloth of this quality sold at
such a price.

CardinalsWin

Initial Game
Junior League Softball

Playoff Starts; Second
GamoToday

Playing with only nine men, the
Cardinals won the first gamo c
the Jr. league softball playoff Wed
nesdayafternoon by defeating the
Hornets, 8--7.

The Cards ware outhlt, 0, by
the dangerous Hornet crew, but
clouting for extra bases told
story.

Box scoreI

HORNETS AB R
Bcttle, ss 171.1,. .5 1
Creek, rf ........-..- . .4 1
Savage, p 5 1
Woinack, 3b ........ ...4 8
Anderson, 2b 4 0
Barton, o ....n....... .3 1

South, lb ,...r........3 0
Wells, m 1 0
Rowe, If 3 0

the

THANK YOU FRIENDS AND
SUPPORTERS

appreciated.

RUTHERFORD

feNER
MkW ' im

KIT
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possible Penncy's

BROADCLOTH

Fall
Patterns

Boys'
FANCY
DRESS

SOCKS

Waistband

OXHIDE

Overalls
Blue

Vat

and
Leather

OXFORDS
to

Chambray

SHIRTS
Sizes 6 to 14

PENNEY'

ACE HI

Dyed

Blount, ss .....v.-- .

Totals ...33

AB
o ..,.,..., 5

Bethel, lb 4
Myers, 3b 3
Oliver, p 4
House, ss ...3
Hart, It ...2
Schuman, 3

m 3
McGuire, 2b 3

Totaht .30

R

Hornetap. 000 140 10i 7
Cards 320 110 Olx

Bob Smith of tho Boston Bees
says he didn't learn how pitch
until after he was 40 years old.

10c

Sklllrd Operator
In MODERN

HAIR DRESSING
Latest Equipment

PARADISE
SALON

Bonnie Mao Colbum
209 2nd. rh. 626

The wonderful vote you gave me last Satnrdny'aRun-Of- f

Primary Is Indeed gratifying and sincerely will

ndenorat all tlmca to merit your confidence.

H. H.
(Political Adv. Paid for by II. IL Rutherford)

?

Xlicy also unow wnenuciicr vuui- -
&

are that will give BBr S
them. mS

New

Boys'

Stripe and

Boys' Girl's
All

All Solid Leather
Size 8 1--2 2

Boys
Blue

CARDS
Burma,

rf
Walling,

to

BEAUTY

E.

In

Its
Value
Talks

IOC

49c
149

FIRESTONE HURRY
WATER

ICE

AUTO SUPPLY & SERVICE STORES
' HmmIM m aat ThW 4. I. 9. wt iir"it

0 1

0
1

I

1

K

1
6
2
1
0
0
1
1

8

7
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Behig Five Years OH

Bob Cittty, ld ton of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffey, invited
if friend to help him celebrate
Is birthday Wednesday afternoon.

Bob arrived home with his father
rrotn Sulphur Springs Tuesday
sight In order to be host for the
party. ---

After expressing his thanks for

cut Ma MrtMay ak which was
Iced la ylnk and topped with pink
candles. It waa served with pink
lello and all-da- y sucker to the
guestsand their mamas.

Youngsters present were: 111

Buckricr. Bobble Blackerby, Caro
line Smith, Bobble Cornellson, Ann
Garnett, Martha Matthews, Pa-
tricia Lloyd, Kenneth Jennings,
Caroline and Marilyn Mills, Ann
Reagan,Jim Bob Chaney, Donald

the gifts tnd lradlng'ln games, Bob and Susan Logan.

FALL CLOTHING
CURLEE

All of the newest fall colors and shadesIn
tho season's best patterns.They have plain
and the new fancy backs. The materials are
superb. Tailored only as Curlee con make
them. Sizes 33 to SO.

ExtraPants$5

America's bestknown line of fine clothing.
Banker's grey check and numerous other
delightful patterns, Including conservative
plaids. Fine finished worsteds. All the new-
est fall models.

i Extra Pants 6.50

Dark blue and oxford Wormba cloth. Con-
servativeand young men'smodels. The very
latest styles.

line worstedand gabardines.Double breast-
ed coatswith fancy backs. The pants are
made wtlh 22 inch bottoms and have high
waists. The very thing that the college

wants. bizti m to 42.

FOR MEN

SUITS

Extra Pants$4

New novelty weavesare to bo the favorite
with the student this falland winter. Single
aaddouble breastedcoatswtlh fancy bocks.
The pants are madewith full bottoms, the
way the studentwants them. ,.

Extra Pants $3.50

BOYS
...and we haven't neglected the young
school boy. The smartest of the new fall
suits for the school Iwy. Snappy, novelty
weaves. Fancy coat bocks. Let us outfit
your boy In Just the clothing the boy likes
best

With 2 Pr. College"Slacks

i

izi&rJ Jagptw

24
HART, SCHAFFNER, MARX SUITS

TOPCOATS

COLLEGE CLOTHES

STUDENTS' SUITS

YOUNG SUITS

31

25l

2750

21

18

15

BIG HERALE

Million Is
Surprised

Birthday
i

Mrs. Louis Million
with a Dutch supper
evening her hus
band lh celebration of his birth
day. The affair waa a surprise par
ty, the guestsbringing a variety of
gifts to presentto tho honor guest

For Men And
Fine Store In A Fine

THI
FOR

TEXAS. DAILY

Nice Fete
entertained
Wednesday

complimenting

50

00

00

95

Boys
City"

OIL

STRING'.

Louis
With'

After the supperthe evening was

w$m4mm
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USE
OUR

PLAN

MELLINGER'S STORE

For
To Be

Mrs. Haydcn Griffith Is
Hostess For Nice

X Shower
.1 S..M...I..

Mrs. Hayden Griffith entertained
with a swimming party Wednesday
evening complimenting her friend.
Miss Ethlyn Furlough who Is to
bo 'married next Tuesday.

Following! the swim, the party
was served a delicious picnic sup-
per, at the City park, then went to
the Griffith home for the unwrap-
ping of tho many lovely gifts
brought to the honoree by the
guests.

In tho party were: Misses Fur
lough and a friend from Dallas,
Miss Gladys Green, Altha Coleman,
Fern Wells, Mabel Robinson, Fran-
ces Roberts; Mmcs. Henry EM'
wards, I C. Stamper,and Lucille
Herrington.

Other parties are being planned
In Miss Furlough's honor before
she leaves for Dallas to be married.

Speaking
Personally

Mrs. L. D. Burdlno of SantaAna,
Calif., who has been visiting her
niece, Mrs. Victor Martin, left Mon
day for her home.

Mr. 'and Mrs. F. V. Murray are
visiting In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Rlckr and
children of San Antonio are visit
ing Mr. Kicker's mother, Mrs. W.
A. Ricker.

Mr. and Mrs. Georeg Brown re
turnedTuesdayfrom a trip to Lub--
DOCK.

4

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pierce are
spendinga few days at Christoval.

Rev. and Mrs. C A. Blckley re
turned Wednesday from Abilene
where they attended the adult as
sembly of the Northwest Texai
conference of the Methodistchurch

Miss Gladys Green of Dallas Is
visiting her friend, Miss Ethlyn
Furlough.

and
family of Breckenridgeare visiting
the Dee Purser family and the
Robert Crenshaws.

Judgeand Mrs. J. T. Brooks and
family left Thursday for Austin to
spend several days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Crenshcw
are expected home today following
a trip mar included Fort Worth,,
uauua ana Auaun.

spentat games. The birthday cake
cut at the close of the games
served with coffee.

Present were: Mr. and
Stephen Rowe, Mr. Mrs. Earn
est Richardson, and Mrs. C.
C. Berry, Mr. and Mrs. Flovd Flood.
air. Mrs. isa Alien; Henry
Hollnger and Mrs. J. F. Jennings.
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SOLD AT SERVICESTATIONS
IN SEALEB CANS ONLY,
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By nuni onn
Tattern No. 3S6

It was at a lovely old country
nlaco that wo first saw this cro
cheted cover. We were there over
the week-en- d and found it on the
bedrido table in the guest room. We
liked it better each time we re
turned to the room after a walk
or a meal, and even when we wak
ened in the morning, when the
week-en-d was over we could not
resist asking for the pattern so
that wo could pass it on to you.

You are sure to rn'oy wonting
out the pattern and to find any
number of uses for it on an end
tabic, on the dining-roo- table be
tween meals,,andJn ever to many
mora places. It has a filet border
around a center of a simple dia-
mond mesh that goes like the
wind. This cover measures 15
Inches acrots, because It was done
in No. 10 mercerized crochetcot
ton, but if No. 30 cotton were used
It would be about 12 inches. For a
larger cover the soft knitting and
crochet cotton can be substituted
and with it the piece will measure
20 inches.

The nattern envelope contains
complete, illu
strated directions, with block-an-d-

space diagramto aid you; also what
crochet hook and wh.it material

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Crenshawand hoV much you wi" aeed--

W.

was
and

Mrs.
and

Mr.

ana Mrs.

m

To obtain this pattern, send for
Iso. 356 and enclose 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dent, P. O. Box 200, StationD, New
York, N. Y (Copyright, 1036, by
the Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

Ely SeeClub

Plays With
Mrs. R. Bliss

Mrs. Rogers Scores High;
Mrs. WagenerIs

Second

Mrs. R. B. Bliss entertained
membersof the Ely See Bridge
club Wednesday morning with a
session of contract bridge followed
by a lovely two-cour- luncheon.

Mrs. ueorge uidnam was a
guest

High score waa won by Mrs. Lee
Rogers and second high by Mrs.
Robert Wagener.

Membersattending were: Mmes.
Tom Ashley, Victor Martin, Elmo
Wesson, Rogers, J. B. Young, W.
T. Wynn, and Wagener.

Mrs. Ashley will entertain next

Billy Ray VaughnHas
Parly On Hia Birthday

Billy Ray Vaughn, celebrated his
seventh birthday Monday with a
Jolly party at his home at S04 East
Third street

Ice cream and cake were served
after the games.

Guests were: Barbara and Eu
gene Gllckman, Ralph Wilson, Lata
Thompson, Jerry Sanders, Rosa--
leno and Mildred Batch, Sonny
Coleman, Bobbie Sanders,Billy Ray
and CharlesVaughn, and Marshall
Stewart

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sheets and
son have returned from a 7,500-mil- e

tour which carried them through
18 states including-- those of tho
New England section and as far
westas Wisconsin. They also cross-
ed over into Canada.Sheets report
ed crops north and east of Indiana
In good condition, butsa!d drouth
had laid wastethose south of Min
nesota.

HOOVER
PRINTING 00.

8ettles Building
Commercial Printing

f--

R. C. OLIVERS
Monuments

405 JohnsonStreet
Big Spring, Texas

KvuiA'iuita
Cleaned and Repaired

Aoetyleaa etectito welding.
Work called far aad deHver--

Sirs. Ethcridge Goes
Back To SanAntonio

To Make Her Home
Mrs. Fletcher Ethcridge, accom

panied by her children, Lillian and
Buddy, and hermother, Mrs. F. F.
Gary, left Thursday for San An-
tonio to make her home. For the
past six months Mrs. Etheridge
has lived in Big Spring with her
mother.

Mrs. Gary plans to spend ten
days with the Etheridge family.

Dalton Cross And
Miss Ayres Married
Dalton Cross and Miss BonnieI

Ayers were united in marriage
Thursday morning at 11 o'clock at
the First Methodist carsonace
The Rev. C. A. Blckley perjlotmedl
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MaymeLon PerrResignsAm

Home DemonstratonAgent;New

Agent Be Here September10m

Miss Mayme Lou Parr, home
demonstration agent for Howard
counlv. has resigned from her
office, effective 10.

Miss Parr will be Mi.i
Lora Farnsworth of Schleicher
cnuntv E1 Dorado, county scat)

Miss Parr concludes an unusually
successful two years work with
rural club women. She came to Big
Spring the first of June, 1034. Four
home demonstration clubs were
then after being

a home demonstrationogenttor
several years. Today there are 14

women's clubs in which 263 county
women take part

No girls clubs were organized In
1034. Today they numDer seven,
This phase of the work was Just
being developed by Miss Parr.

Miss Parr, who Is consldon--d one
of the outstanding home demon
stration agentsof the state, resign
ed her placo In Waco and McClen-na- n

county to come west for her
health. She was reared In Dublin

the ring ceremony.
The bride was accompanied by

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Ayres, former residents of Big

who moved from here four
yearsago to live in Slloam Springs,
Ark.

The groom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Cross.

The young will live In Big
Spring.
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THREE-STORE-S

New Season!Why Not New Things?

ADVANCE FALL FASHIONS

AT BURR'S

DRESSES
choosenow is to have the most complete

selectionsof authentic

Fall Styles

jEPiEimiiiiiH
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Miss

To

September

functioning

The smartest clothes Imaginable for every
Autumn and Winter occasion haveJust ar
rived, ine ever popular tunlo style In
Crepe Back Satin trimmed wtlh rows of

braid, embroidery, and contrasting
binding. Broad shoulder effects, gathered
sleeve treatments,and novelty high collars.

Or yoa prefer, the Princess effect Dress
trimmed with glittering colorful bead em-
broidery orJPeplum style wtlh Shoelace
trimming novelty pockets and neckline.
A value yon find ,only at Burr's!

$995
Sizes 14 20

88 to U

Dependable Quality
You will find these dressesIndispensable to
your wardrobe Lone; tunlo Dresseswith
slim skirts In Crepe Back Satin and Crepe
Itomaine wide flaring tunics trimmedwith rows and rows of soutache braid, em-
broidery, and satin binding.One piece dress-es wtlh smartall over Basque effecttops. PrincessDresseswith pleated skirts,
button trimming, broad shoulder effects. All
new Foil colors such aa Wine, Bust, Green.Black, Brown, Navy.

ksm LbbbbbbbbbV
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$595
14 to 20

88 to 41

Most ReasonablePrices

mM

with-
out

Spring

couple

new

braided

Sizes

but had spentmany1 summers with
her sisters In Colorado and Stan-
ton. Her plans are-- to remain In the
west.

Miss Farnsworth has completed
two years as home demonstration
agent In Schleicher'county. During
that time Miss Nell FJdmonstonof
Mayer community, Schleicher coun-
ty, was winner of, girls' bedroom
Improvement contest for district
six. Wardrobe demonstration rec
ord bookn of the county were of
such quality that they were sent
to Mrs. Dora Barnes, clothing spe-
cialist of the extension service for
use as illustrative material In other
counties.

MIDLAND PLANNING
FOR FAIR Tins FALL

MIDLAND, Aug. 27. Appoint-
ment of three major committees
Tuesdaymarked tho beginning of,
plans for the fall session of the
Midland fair which will open Sept
29 and contlnue'throughOct 7.

In nddltlon to tho agricultural
and livestock exhibits', a race meet,
will be held during .the .fair. A
feedercalf sale on Oct 7 will mark
a high spot In tho program. Tom
Nance was named to Jicad the rac-
ing committee, H. Gv Bedford the
feeder calf committee?'" and S. a
Dcbnam the agricultural exhibits
group.
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Eddie BaU
T IVairiAC Wirmcsi

M$
gigklless Negro Good At

M CMW, YanyirLocaug u.uiu) AAA

--WaskiHgton Park
tWASHrNOTON. Aug. 27. tlPh--

The. American league statistician
--' ncvrr,hns heardof blind HddlaBall

Stbut' for that matter Eddlo Ball
neveriius iicaru 01 mo yvmencan
league'statistician.
,3Desplte this lack of Introdu-

ctions' the sightless negro recently
"ieeUwhat ho believes Is nn all time

: record completing 2S
years-- of celling scorecards and

v guessing scores for tho customers
at Griffith's stadium.
'un all these years, he drawls,

"I ain't never maJo s sllp-u- p In
giving the folks their change.'
."What nbout the slip-up-s In

guessingthe scoreT"
XfOnly tb,o Lord," ho enys, 'can
guesstoe right every time.1

Ho Never Motcsi
Eddlo Ball is a Washington

institution. The team may be

C0MB4f
THE MINUTE IT BEGINS!

Son'tdrtit ondl tout bay fcrer It la
"trbloom.' The sooner you use

- Hlul" HASAL WASH tho quicker
4 &""' . you may b free of tormenting hay fever

symptoms. Bated on an entirely new
principle. HAI-SO- I. wtthtj Irritating
pollens xrem the nasaltract; brings
quick relief from sneering, itching and

'Ask lor UAI-SO- L at
leading druggist.

OVausi BATTI Cm Sendnameand
dresswith 10c to corer

postigs and packing for fall day's treat-
mentto MA SSM AH CHEMICAL CO,

Xaflttn, "TexasVDeptJ L7.

Ask for Hal-So- l

gists:
at tbese drag--

Cunnlnghasi & Philips, No. 1.
CunninghamA Philips Mo. 3.
Biles ft Long Pharmacy,

i Collins Bros. Drag Store.
tt Smith Bros. Drop Co.

WlIIard Sullivan Drag Store.

iKlHl uAUttW II""'

"''

tire cotter or atep the pack Vat
be is always at Um mm apbt re

the game the main gangway
selling cards and predicting ttw
score.

After th first Inning the sight
less negro retires to the park and
witnesses the game through the
eyes of others. He never leaves
until the last out, and his philos-
ophy is that the home team-- will
win If you think about victory hard
enough.

"How can you say before the
gamo that uie Senatorswill win by

I-

iTio smiles on his kindly face
twist into frowns.

"I has a way. It corneato mo out
of tho air"

Calls Newsom's Win
His guessesare wrong, of course,

most of iho time, but Uie chances
cf prediction tho winning and los
ing scoresare about etual to draw-
ing 13 cards of the same suit in a
bridgo game.

ITo has three great triumphs.
Ho guessed Illicit IS'ewsom

would brat tho Yankees 0 on
openingday this year.

Ho predicted nobby Bnrko
would pitch a no-h-it game.

He called the sctre In tho last
game of the 1924 Woiid Scries
with the Giant.

Oddly Eddlo BaU has never
seen n baseball game. He lost
his sight during Infancy.

JapaneseFootball To
Be Played On W. Coast

TOKYO, Aug. 27. (.TV --The Jap
anese brand of football. American
Intercollegiate style, will be dis
played on the Pacific coist of the
United Slates this winter. The
Tokyo Intercollegiate football
league announces that an all star
equad chosen from the five unlver--
rltlcs composing tho league will sail
for San Francisco after the con
clusion of tne regular schedule.

Just what opposition will be
arranged for the Invaders has
not been disclosed, bus It prob-
ably will trot come from the big
teams of the P.icllic coast.
Football is still in Its Infancy
In Japan, having first bern
playedhereIn 1931, nnd even If
the Japaneseplajers knew all
tho tricks and techniqueof the
gridiron their lack of size still
would hopelesslyhandicapthrm
In competition with trc giantSt.
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In Pat MhIIch

NEW YORK, Aug. 27 Baseball
bugs turn out for a good show
The St. Louis Cardinals played to
203,139 people on their third long
road trip of th season The New
York Yankees performed before
216,842 on Iho western trip, during
which they virtually clinched the
AmericanLeaguepennant Mickey
Cochrane never beard of a player
walking Into a major league park
and making good Tho Detroit
managerhas an Idea that ho has
one In Pat Huuen, however Mui
len, a catcher, dropped
in at Navln field from Flint, where
ho worked in an automobileplant
andcaught for an Industrial league
team Ho made sucn an impres
sion that Aloyslus Egan, Tiger
scout, went to Grindstone,Pa., to
obtain the elder Mullen's signature

went to work with the Ti
gers until school reopens next
month, nnd will report to tho Beau
mont form In March The dally
donblo originated at the Canadian
track, Conuaught ark ShuffUn'
Phil Collins, who formerly pitched
for tho Phillies and Cardinals,has

of tho California, Washington
nnd Oregonimiterslty eletens.
Most of the Japaneseunlvcisity

stars averageless than 1G0 pounds
A few of Uie players, California or
Hawaii born, havo had come high
school experience on American
Mill, but most knew nothing of the
came until a vcar or two nco
Neverthelesstncy havo developed
conslderaoleskill in kicking, pass
Ing and handling the hall, and have
peifcctcd deceit on tho attack.

Tho Tokyo league Is made up of
five of the biggest private univer
sities In the capital, Waceda,Kelo,
Hosei, Melji and Rikkyo. A cou
ple of big colleges In western Ja
pan also aro playing tho game. The
Tokyo league this year will play
a round lobln schedule extending
from October 24 to November 23
and ending with a game between
nn all-st- team and an eleven
madeup of Amerlcnn residents,of

and Yokohama on Thanks-
giving day.

Al Maloncy, long connected with
football at the University of South-cr-n

California, is handling Ameri
can for Uie proposed
Japanesegridiron Invasion.

For a freeof thefaintest
traceof rough edges all you

need ' Hiram"
Ten High. You'll close

A, your eyes In satis-- ,
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THWARTING DEATH BY INCHES
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'olice and onlookers are shown overturning an automobile which
:rashed throuori the rail cf the upper rordway on this Manhattan
3 ridge, dropped 25 feet to this promenade where It narrowly missed a

sarty of pedestriansand almost plunged Into the river far below. Four
Df the five occupantswere seriously Injured. (Associated PressPhoto

opened a tavcin In Chicago Frank
Prlsch goes in for Oio sacrifice
play only on rare occasions The
Cardinals do not specialize in ty
ing runs They want the winning
ticket Since he yielded nothing
more than one handle hit in two
innings in finishing tho game with
tho Cubs, Pepper Maitln Is peter
ing Frisch more than ever for a
chanceto pitch Alt r anothertwo--
day trial, Bucky Harm finally Is
convinced that Cecil Travis, the

''

FOR SAFETY

NEW
built the way, are

safety factor known to

they make street and
for jou and for others.

FOR

TIIE SOLID
TOP a fortress of

in Bunimer wannerin winter
the of a modern

fy r
11 II

RIDE gives the
world's safest,

Senator'sproblem child, wasn't cut
out to be a shortstop A swlma--

thon Is the latest, with the swim-

mers remnlnlng In the water 22
hours a day It Is being tried In

Alphonso (Tuffyl
Lccmans, George uni-
versity backfleld luminary, will
Lb... irt.aA.1n. TT tnnlrtl nf Oilm.tlJIfJ IICVUUI t AVSIIKSVII Vs. .'(,

Hills, Md., as his bride In Oc-

tober Lccmans will play with the
New York Giants this fall.

the

car.

Park

FOR

$

VETERAN
IS

Yaqul Joe, veteran Indian, wres-
tler who makes une of the Indian
Stake bold and other torturous
holds, will make his first appear
anco In the Fuhrer-Tobolows-

arena next Tuesday night against
Watxins,

Danny McShaln may be brought
hack as a main go attraction with
Buck Lipscomb.

MAJOR LKAOUK
(By the Associated Press)

American Leprae
Batting A verill, Indians, JSS3',

Gehrig, Yankees, .379.
Jluna Gehrig, Yankees, 142; Geh--

ringcr, Tigers, 12L
Runs baited in Trosky Indians,

123; Gehrig, Yankees, 120.
Hits Averill, Indians, 188; Geh--

rlnger, Tigers, 181.
Doubles Tigers, 44;

Walker, Tigers, 43.
Triples Averill, Indians, 14; Dl

Magglo, Yankees,13.
Homo runs Gehrig. Yankees,

40; Trosky, Indians, 33.
Stolen bases Lary, Browns, 28;

Wcrbcr, Red Sox, 20.
Pitching Hadley, Yankees, 11--3;

Pearson,Yankees,16--0.

KatlonsI League
Batting Medwlck, Cardinals,

SS0S; Mlze, Cardinals, .365.
Runs J. Martin, Cardinals, 102;

Ott, Giants. D&

Runs batted in Medwick, Card!
nols, 123; Ott, Giants, 108.

Hits Medwick, Cardinals. 186
Demaree, Cubs, 167.

Doubles Medwick, Cardinals,48;
Herman, Cubs, 40.

Triples Camllll, Phillies, 12;
Goodman, Reds, 11.

Homo runs Ott, Giants, 27;
Klein, Phillies, Bergcr, Bees, and
Cnmllll. Phillies, 21.

Stolen bases J. Mnriln, Girdl- -

nols, 19; S. Martin, Cardinal?, 16
Pitching Lucas, Pirates, 11--3;

Hubbell, Giants, 10--

often played the
role of doctor also during tho 17th
century.
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Br LARRY BAUER
There are a few men in this

of modern firearms who for
rrport rifles.
Therearea few who can
repair and do barrel work on the
old-tlm- o weapons.

However, of the old guns to
be found outside museum collec

are beyond and
are unsafe to fire the black- -
powder chargefor which they wero

These age-wo- rn weapons
aro lust as dangerousas dynamite
none should bo used examined
and declared safeby an expert

There are some of the
aboutwhich haven'tbeen subjected
to hard service. For Instance, a
friend whote wife Is an "antique
hound" Iter to an old

house while
around, picked up a flno rifle of tho

Kentucky with the
bullet mold and powder flask. A
few caps were In the

Fairly Accurate
After collecting much informa

Hon on loading, powder charges,
etc, and thegun was proven
safe, he began flrlntf at targets

a rest and found the rlflo
accurate up to a dis

of 40 yards. The slzo of the
ball Is near .58 calibre. this
chap started ho dis
covered there wero quite a row

enthusiasts extant.
One reported he had killed a wild
turkey with a similar weapon.

Tho dove season, which opens
soon In northern and central states
brings out gunners who in years
gona by paid scantattention to tho
llttlo pigeons. The Is begin-
ning to rate high as a bird
because of the scarcity of other
cpcclcs. List year the federal gov
ernment cpplled the gun
rule In for dovo shoot--

imui

SimmiuJ H-i-. UUU.
prlnli KO

iUUmr UmJtU tmJy, 110
mdtmritmmmtt lUl 7r.

mlta uukmU Marios. Utmn

day
hunt

with

most

tions
with

made

until

guns

farm and,

type

stock.

after

from

tance

dovo
game

Gmtmml

After

MMfAo aywi punt

rsg Mtti fctrUnr.

saertaMea
If you score SO per ctmt ttwvtw
wben they have been
and are flying high and wM jpm
belong in the expert clae. Oaa
the birds flying fast overheat!

difficult shot that WW t- -i
your A smalM
gauge gun I best for this kind t

because of the ftst
handling A dove cm go

In hurry, and can da
fair Job Of darting and
at tiroes.

John P. Cueno, president of
Berkeley, archery club, says
whtto experts with the bow ean
outshoot Indians on the target
range, but the redmen can
down more wild game because
they are quicker and have
way of slinging arrows.

i
The areaof the Unit

cd Statesfs 3,026,739 miles.

FROM

by Tired
Many of those gnawing, nagclar,

backaches blame on
colds strainsareoften causedby
tired kidneys and may be relieved
when treated in thelight war.

The kidneys are one of Nature's
chief ways of acids and
wnstea out of tho blood. A, healthy!
person should pass about pints
day and get rid of more than

of wastematter.
If theJ5 mtleaof tubes and

filters don't work welt wasto staysla
thebody andmay poisonous.

may start
pains, lossof andenergy.
up swelling, tmfflncss under
the eyes, headachesand diulneasJ
Don't let It lay you up.

Ask your druggist for FTHs
used by forj

over 40 years. They give relief)
and will help to flush out the15 miles'
of tubes. Get Doan's Pills. '
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COMPLETE

PERFECTED HYDRAtJLIC
BRAKES, Chevrolet

greatest?
motoring. Fast-actin-g, smooth, posi-

tive, highway
safe

COMPLETE OVHtHCAD
PROTECTION

STEEL one-pie-ce

TURRET safety-co- oler

crowning beauty

COMPUTE
COMFORT

V IbsLHVsSbbbbbW
SbbbbPbbbbbbTSbPJI

Chevrolet'B IMPROVED GLIDING
KNEE-ACTIO- N

sxnootLest

,, i t i
Keep

piFTWPfi4ifT'

Washington
Washington

A

Etri

!

JOE BOOKED

Sailor-Whal-er

T.KADEHS

Gchrlnger,

ELtccutloners

vSvJaBBBi

affjM5aPtPrisaBBBBPR
TaflaMMBBBaBsK9acBaapfSsn!fBr

Cool

YAQUI

The only way get
completemotoring

satisfaction
get a

completecar
Chevrolet is. only

pricedcar all these
modernadvantages

CHEVROLET
naroii yuvs
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MOTOR COMPAKT, DETBOIT. UfCUICAtT

Big Spring:,

muzzle-loadin-g

gunsmiths

redemption

accompanied
rummaging

percuzsion
silver-mounte- d

surprisingly

corresponding

"cnp-aml-b-

regulations

stirred

f
af-

fords a
marksmanship. light,

required.
places a a

a
Calif.,

bring

a better

continental
square

HAPPY

PAINFUL

BACKACHE
Caused

painful people
or

taking

3 a
so t

pounds
kidney

become
It nagging backaches.Itfpep getUBtf

nights,

'
Doan's

successfully millions
happy

kidney
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GENUINE FISHER NO DRAFT
VENTILATION scoopsm cool ak-- oa
hotdays endsdrafts promtsclcrad
Ing of windshield. '"S
FOR COMPUTE
OPfRATINO
EFFIOEKCY

.iCTssHIM

HIGH-COMPRESSI- YALVEJ
IN-HE- ENGINE ha bo rival
for outstanding pcrformaae.esjonoaaY1

and d 'ssfe'

FOR COMPLETE ORIVtri EASC

I2A
SnOCKPROOF STEERING pJ
ventssteering wheel vihratioH Boakeav

driving aseasyasriding.

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
vv.

CHEVROLEn EXHIBIT AT THE TEXAS CENTENNIAL
Air-Coniitio-

nei Building
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Sundaymorning and each weekday afternooaexcept Satur--

BtO SPRING HERALD, Inc.

JOH W. OALBRAITII ...TT7 Publisher
HOBIBftT W. WHIPKEY...... Managing Editor

'
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' NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribers desiring their addresseschangedwill please state In their

ommuntcatlon both the old and new addresses.
OMco 210 East Third St.
Telephones 728 and- 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

Mall Carrier
One Tear .......... $300 00
mx Months $2.75 $3.23
Three Month , $1.00 $1.73
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Texas Dally PressLeague. Mercantile Bank Bldg., Dallas, Texas,

tthrop Bids;, Kansas City, Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, S70
Lexington Ave, New York.

This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestlyand fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration, even Includ-tu- g

Its own editorial opinion.
Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standing or
of any norson. firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any Issue

of this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishersare not responsible for copy omissions, typographl
el errorsthat may occur further thanto correct It ths next Issue after
It Is brought to their attention and In no casedo the publishershold
xnemseives name for aamagesrunner man mo amount received dv
them for actual space covering the error. The right Is reservedto re
ject or edit all advertisingcopy. All advertising orders are accepted
on mis oasis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not Otherwise credited m the
paper and also thelocal news published herein. All right for repub
lication or special aispatcnesare also reserved.

TEXAS AIDS UNIFORM LEGISLATION
Texas long has in the programof uniform

statelaws affecting business and legal affairs interrelated
In different states. JudgeW. M. Crook of Beaumont, mem
ber of the national commission on uniform state laws, has
riven vearsof effort to this nationalmovement.

r Now, in the recentnational election of officers of this
commission, and in the increasing demand for uniform
statutesconforming to the same federal laws,
thereis assurancethattheuniform statelaw movement will
be carriedforward with greaterimpetusthan ever.

As an example, the Texasstatuteon negotiable instru
ments is the law proposed bythe commission on uniform
statestatutes,and is identicalwith the law in at leasthalf
the states. Business firms, concerned with the form and
legality of negotiable instrumentsthus aregiven a hijh de-

5rfie of protectionand assurancein businessdealings in oth
er states.

Agricultural, social and other legislation in
which stateand federal efforts are merged, necessitate
similar forms for the laws of each state.

JudgeCrook has contributedmaterially on behalfTexas
to the progressof the uniform state code movement

RESERVING HONORS FOR WEALTHY
Resignationof R. B, Stanford as secretaryof state of

Texas, to accept a district judgeship paying more than
twice the salary,is a commentary on the state's inadequate
scale of compensationof its officials, and the need to adopt
the constitutionalamendments in November slightly rem
edying a few of-- the worst examples.

The presentsalaryof the secretaryof state is $2,000 per
year. Contrastedwith this, in pastyears justices of the
peace sheriffs, county and district attorneys in Texas have
receivedfeesand compensationrunningfrom $8,000to $25,-00- 0

a year.
In larger counties,official salariesstill run to $8,000and

$10,000a year, and no doubt are earned.
The secretaryof stateis the ranking member of the

president'scabmetln Texas the secretary, of statealways
hashadprecedenceas theofficial next to the governor.

The salary of $6,000 proposed on the November ballot
for electedstateofficers such.asthe treasurer,comptroller,
iauu cuiuuussiuii, auu lur me appointive secretaryoi state,
is very low, comparedwith official salariesin other states,
and with the rangeof compensation for men of the calibre
Texaswantsfor important offices.

A choice Texas wilhmake in November is whether it
wants to reservethe honorsof high state office to wealthy
men, wno canatiora to pay tor the privilege or receiving
them. Most citizens will believe the state, which collects
and spends$133,000,000a year, can afford to pay its chief
officials a living wage,andopenthesehonors to any worthy
citizen, wnemerweaitny or not.

T

Man About Manhattan
'By George Tucker

Despite a presidential election year, Wall street shows
Signsot stirring out of its long nightmare. The financial
pages,of course, indicate the reason. Trading is heavier,
money is flowing.

But we'll leave that to the financial writers and look at
other phasesof the situation. At the denth of the depres
sion, there was no more jittery sight than the street at
nooa, At Broad and Wall, the heartof the section, each
dayfor years,theagitatorsandspielers havepreachedtheir
loud and garbledsermons.

A year ago they attracted such crowds that the entire
section was blocked off from traffic. Today they preach
amy to a email anaamusedcrowd.

Artie McGovern, theable and famoustrainer, has invad
ed me secuonnow. 'oryears,Artie has had a place in
numown to wnicn me great names of sport and businesi
have trouped.

In the glad twenties, when Wall street closed shop
aroundtwo o'clock, the financierstrouDed to Artie's for n
little exercise, a Turkish bath and an afternoonnap. But
mw ww cut out wnen tne Dig drop came and McGovern
struggfedto .been his place goine.

Jfo ke .has just finished a busy half-yea- r, and he's
working on the most lavish gym in the country. The new
om wyi ue la the wall tower.

The entire place is lighted with ultra violet rays, and the
walls and floors of the shower rooms are heatedbo that it
won't be too cold when you turn on thecold water.

Here'sArtie's theoryon his new experiment:
"la '29, thosefellows would work for an hour or two a

day and then go out andplay golf. Theydon't think that'saweaa good ideanow. They know it's just asimportant to
keepin shape,probably moreso becausetheyhaveto work
Iiawler, Jwt-the-y don'twant to beaway from the office most
of the 4ay.' T

faCtevern thinks this Is a Bensible trend. MenUn high
fisMS in all walks of life are watchingtheir accountsand
ihMr tsMkk nore,carefully. Their sense of values has
rhsapadin ikejmt five years,he says.

-- .

Ids LtuMae,Utt actress,sadStanleyLupino, the actor.
art not rUtA to sack otheranMMiigh" both were,Jbora le
.London. Wallace Lupino, wJie Ji also anactor, halls from

The Daily Wathmgton

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

Bj DIIKW PEARSON and
ROBERT a ALLEN

ABOARD LANDON CAMPAIGN
SPECIAL Two things stand out
aboui Qov. Alf Landon'scampaign
special:

1 The lack of noise and commo
tion.

3 The absenceof women In his
party.

The first is of real significance.
The second la largely accidental.
The republican presidentialnomi
nee Is not an He has
women assistants In his office In
Topeka.

The quid orderly efficiency of
the London train is the reflection
of a basic characteristic of the
man.

It Is also, incidentally, In marked
contrast to the confusion and air
of tensionand excitementthat usu
ally prevail on presidential cam-
paign specials.

The governor dislikes turmoil and
uproar. He likes to work In an at
mosphereof calm andorder.

He Is not of an excitable tem
perament.He never gets ruffled
Landon is always poised and col-

lected. This does not mean, how
ever, that he Is not capable of ex-

plosions. The governor can get an
gry in a very searing manner.

Friendly, LeisurelyPerson
But, basically, he is not the ex

plosive type. He works, plays, and
talks In a quiet, friendly and leis
urely manner.

The scores of party leaders and
other guests who accompany the
train from state to state are made
to feel at ease In a hospitable and
homey manner.

Nobody is left alone or permitted
to feel slighted. Every guest gets

chance to meet Landon person--
ally and to talk to him for a few
moments. The governor does not
hold "court" in his private car. He
moves through the train, chatting
and extending greeting?.

He does this without slopping
over. Landon Is not a back-slapp- er

or baby-klsse- r. He has a warm,
friendly, Informal nature,but mere
Is nothing artificial or jazzy about
his public manner. Privately or
publicly he is the same quiet, pois
ed, dignified, without Demg aiooi or
cold.

People take to Alf Landon In
stantly In personal contact. There
Is no "side" to the man,

The candidateis makinga big hit
with the hundreds of local and
state leaders he is meeting on his
trip. There is no question that he
is going over big with the men ana
women who come into personal
contact with him.

In his back-platfor-m appearances
he is not as effective as he might
be and obviously needs more exper
ience at .this type of campaigning.
Doubtlesshe will show greater fa
cility on his next trip, as he has
displayed marked improvement In
delivery In his last two speeches
over the radio.

Hesitant In Speaking
Landon does well In the Infor

mal part of the back-platfor- ap
pearances.His attractive,jjpoyisn
amllii and eaav. friendlv .manner
make an excellent impression.' jam
In his brief talks he does not seem
to go over.

The governor appears hesitant
and not quite sure of what he
wants to say.

These talks are only of a few
minutes' duration and are prepar
ed In advance. Landon does not
read them, however, as he does his
major addresses.He delivers them
extemporaneouslyand apparently
has difficulty memorizing them, as
his delivery Is frequently faltering.

The internal organization of the
special train Is ably staffed and
well managed.

Assisting Landon in greeting and
contacting accompanying local
leaders are three experienced and
talented Kansas politicians, who
are old friends of the candidate.
They are Lacey Haynes, Karris
correspondentof The KansasCity,
Mo., Star; Lester McCoy, Garden
City, an automobile dealer and
prominent party leaderIn the west'
em part of the state, and John
Paul Jones, publisherof The Lyons
Dally, the only democraticpaper in
the state.

E. Ross Bartley, who was secre
tary to former Vice President
CharlesO. Dawes and who handled
the publicity of the Chicago world's
fair in 1933-3- Is in charge of press
relations and Is doing an efficient
and workman-lik-e job.

Mimeographing equipment and
personnelare carried on the train
and the accompanying reporters
are given a stenographicreport of
everything Landon says within a
few minutes after he has finished.

To advise on congressional can-
didates and to contact these men
during their visits on the train,
Landon has Cleveland Newton, of
St. Louis, assisting him. Newton
is a former republican memberof
the house. Landon Is treading a
wary path to avoid getting involv-
ed In local political tangles always
a dangerousspot for a national
candidate.

Avoids Local Issues
Wherever the situation permits

and his group of Intimate advisers
recommend his doing so, Landon
saysa few words in behalf of a re-

publican candidate.But where the
situation is dynamite-loade-d he re-

mains silent.
This was markedly noticeable

during his visit to his birthplace
at West Middlesex, Pa, The little
town Is in the district of Rep. D. J.
Drlscoll, democrat,who uncovered
the "fake telegrams" during last

Edinburgh.
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DAILY CROSSWORDPUZZLE
ACROSS

Metal
Extra part

10. Inclined walk
M. Press
15. Masonic

doorkeeper
16. Lamb's pen

name
17. Wild animal
18. Animate
19. Company
20. Enact Jaws
22. Assemblage

ot cattle
23. Artificially

sprouted
grain

21. Bar of wood
metal

26. Cry of the cat
29. Seesaws
31. Suitable
3i. Old word

meanlne
fleeting; or
faint

36. Insect
37. Defendant's

answer a
chore

35. Sign
39. Denoting the

central part
40. Satellites
41. Piecedout
12. Large

covered
wagon

43. or do
again

ii. Color
45. Spotted
47. Roguish
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Yesterday's Puzzle
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48.
49. Units
61. Flower
E4. Ilose-re- d dye
C9. Shakespearean
CO. Join
61. Falsa god
(2. Portions

curves
C3. Implement for

removing
fruit skins

61. Spreads
loosely

(5. Symbol of
bondage

68. Vehicles
runners

67. Facility
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year's bitter fight over the holding
company Drlscou Demg
strenuously opposed utility In
terests.Ills republican opponent
sat on the platform during Lan
don's speech, latter made

reference him.

Y- -

Stratagem

king

There quiet air of confidence
among members Landon inti

group advisers.

Solution

Privately they Indulge In no ex
travagant claims. They do sincerely
believe they have good chance
win, they do belittle
opponentsstrength ability.

What Landon thinks about the
possibility of his winning, not even
those close to him know.

"ire never about they

My idea of an appropriatename is Dorothy Short. In
caseyou don't know her, she is one the newer film
femmes, and she is just five feet two. Home town, Phila-
delphia.

One of the new operastarswho will makeher debut
tne Merthla seasonw Francauomlgli, whom Edward John--
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DOWN
1. Temporary

cessation of
storm or
confusion

X. American
fresh-wat- er

lake
S. Excited
4. Cotton fabrlo
5. Stopped unin

tentionally
6. Biblical

character
T. Descended

from a
conveyance

8. Minister's
litis

9. Before

"

10. Resist
authority

11. Wlngllka
12. Obey

Tablets
2L Glossy

silk fabrlo
22. Pronoun
25.

Measuring
Instrument

27. Call forth
Housed from

sleep
30. Corrupt
31. A drug
sX Pertaining to

punishment
83. Savory

Masculine
nickname

87. Dad
89. Motherly
40. Sweetheartof

Jason, the
Argonaut

42. Iron block In a
stamp bat-
tery

43. Makes
45. Mingle
46. Plundered

Not so good
60. Strike

Engage In a
gamo

62. Brave man
53. Deficiency

i

5. Engage
service

Mental Image
Inclines the

head
5S. Otherwise

Prosperous
periods
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Law ToLimit

Legislators
Says Proposed Amend

ment Would Give Area
Fairer Representation

STAMFORD, Aug. 27 A letter
has been sent out by Manager D.
A Bandeen of the West Texas
chamber of commerce, to all West
Texascounty Judges,mayors, news-
paper editors and local chamberof
commerce secretaries,calling atten
tion to the fact that the regional
organisation Is supporting the pro
posed state constitutional amend-
ment that limits the number of
representativesfrom any one cowv
ty to seven,

Texas voters will vote on the
amendment,along with others, In
November.

Bandeen'aletter points out that
cities taU wuld gainpf theTswt'shernmewkj.warbWin Xweifw iM-- I rpajL- - tU faHMiuuton

w)
K On

iRetaent M not aojHe. p--

A portion of Bandeen's letterfol
lows:

"In the first place geograpyand
economic groupsshould haverepre
sentation as well as population.
Harris county having 1,654 square
miles and having more or less com-
mon economic problems now has
five representativesand will get
many more if the present method
is followed. On the other hand,
Gaines, Dawson, Yoakum, Terry,
Lynn, Cochran, Hockley, Lubbock
and Crosby counties having 8,530
square miles and quite a diversity
In economic problems now have
only one representative.The people
of Harris county not only have the
opportunity of voting for five dif-
ferent representativesbut also have
five votes in the legislature, while
the people in the South Plains coun
ties can vote for only one repre
sentative and have only one vote
In the legislature. When redisrict-
ing comes surely the South Plains
counties should get the Increase
rather than Harris county. The
Moffett amendmentwill enable our
West Texas counties to get more
representation.

In Other States
'In the second place it la sound

democracy to limit the concentra
tion or power ana diffuse repre
sentation to the rural districts,
Over 30 of our stateshave already
done this, and have provided In
their constitutions for a limitation
of representationin the rural dis-
tricts. The federal constitution like
wise, Is framed so as to curtail con
cenratlon of power In population
centers. The president and vice
president cannot come from the
same state. All states have two
senators regardlessof population
and some states now have more
congressmen than their population
quotients. The Moffett amendment
will likewise make our constitution
up to date in this respectand will
prevent the undue concentrationof
power In the big cities.

'In the third place West Texas
and other rural districts needmorp
representativesat Austin. Our West
Texas territory has 65 per cent of
the state's total territory and pays!
better than 45 per cent of all the
money going Into the state treas
ury. Our representation,both ap-
pointive and elective, is nowhere
near in proportion to our economic
Importance. We have only 35 per
cent pf the represen.atlves In the
legislatureand only 27 per cent of
tno states elective and appointive
officials. We secure but 29 per cent
of the state's available school fund,aper cent of the elementarybud
get and around 30 per cent of the
appropriation for higher education.
The Moffett amendment limiting
concentrationof power and giving
us more representationwill enable
us to overcome these discrimina
tions."

Too Many Farmers

TORONTO, Ont (CJP) Farmers
have become a "drug on Canada's
economlo life," W. II. Moore, mem-
ber of the Canadian parliament.
believes. "Canada needs more
plumbers, clothing manufacturers,
more) Industrialists." he told the
Klwanis club here.

TRADE MARK.

510 EAST 3RD ST.
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HERALD WMT.ADS PAY
One insertioni 8c line, 5 lino minimum. Each succes-
sive insertion: 4o line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line
minimum; 3c per line per issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: $1 per line, no changein copy. Readers:10o per .

line, per issue. Cardof thanks,8c per lino. Ten point,
light face typo as doublo rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11A.M. ' ',

'Saturday 4P.M. --'
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first Insert
tion. . .

- :

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
BEWARE LOW VTTAIJTY eas-

ily tired, nervous, exhausted.
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster lnvlgorators!
Put new life every Jart
body. not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas
Woman's "cnumn

Permanents $1.50 up; reduced
prices all other permanents;
Tonsor Beauty Shop; lzu Main
St; coll 125.

EMPLOYMENT

Agcnte and Salesmen 10
SALESMEN for Odessa, Midland,

Big Spring, Colorado, Sweetwa-
ter, San Angelo; call 2107
Scurry St, address B. Price
Merc, uo., iiox 1432. mg spring,

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED housekeeperand

nurse for small family; private
room; call 693 or apply 416 Dal
las.

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR sale, trade or lease; best

equipped dry cleaning plant
this city; good location; across
street west of high school; see

Potts, 1009 Main St.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE cheap; 7 ft. double'

door Frigldalre; condition, first
class; Gibson, Gibson Office
Supply.

l URNITURE for sale living room
suite; bedroom suites; two rock-
ers; library table; Singer sewing
machine; must sell this week;
809 Aylford; phone1193.

FOR SALE Used washer;
size; reconditioned;$34.95. Mont-
gomery Ward Co.

22 Livestock
FOR SALE 100 Ramboulett

bucks; Philip Thompson, Sterling
City.

21 Office & Store Eqp't
PORTABLE Corona typewriter,

standard keyboard; A--l condi
tion; $17.50; A. Lindsey, 115
Runnels;phone992.

FOR SALE Several good milk
goats; also goat milk; informa
tion Lone Star servicestation,
North Gregg & 6th Sts., John
Walker.

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
FIFTY Rhode Island red pullets;

H. P. Wooten, Cooperative Gin.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Used bicycle; 28-in-

frame; $10. Montgomery Ward &
Co.

FOR RENT

Apartments
FURNISHED apartment; two

blocks west of Methodist church;
close in; all bills paid; 310 Lan-
casterSt.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
couple only; 1800 Scurry.

LARGE front apartment;
private bath; garage; close in, z
blocks from court house; couple
only; apply 604 scurry can 4iu.

FOR RENT 1 5 rooms
bath; very nicely furnished; good
nelghborhod; reasonable; apply
1602 Gregg St.

EXTRA large two-roo- m furnished
apartment with two beds; lor
adults only; utilities paid; apply
800 Main.

Bedrooms
CLOSE upstairs bedroom; cou

ple only; apply &U7 itunneis.
BEDROOM with private entrance;

adjoining batn; garage; board
within block; gentlemen prefer-
red; 983 apply 109 E. 17th
after 5:30.

MODERN front bedroom; conven
ient bath; close in; 409 Johnson
St.

BEDROOMS Private entrance:
adjoining bath; close In; apply
204 W. 6th St.

35 Booms & Board
GOOD meals clean rooms;

per week; 600 E. 4th St

22
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NEWLY painted and papered fur-
nished house with bath;
good location; couple only; apply
1C02 JohnsonSt.

MODERN six-roo- unfurnished
house; corner ot 11th & Donley
Sts.; see Harry Zarafonetls,1103
East 13th St.

41

ANTED TO RENT

Apartments
WANT to rent unfurnish-

ed apartment; phono, 023.,

40

W

Houses!

41

10
WANT to rent 5 or unfur

nished house; must have in time
for school opening Sept 9th;
phono 258.

44 Business Pfldpqrty 44
WANT TO LEASE Filling station

in good location; Broadway of
America location preferred; close
in; must be reasonable; all re-
plies confidential; addressSLM,

Herald.

REAL ESTATE

4G Houses For Sale 40
NINE-roo- house, 704 JohnsonSt.;
price $4500; 5 cash; balance easy

terms 7; see T. S. Currio.
MODERN, six room home, furnish-

ed; located In one of Big Spring's
best additions; it is nicely furn-
ished throughout; well construct-
ed and designed with all modern
conveniences; has nice lawn,,
treesand shrubs, garagoand ser--
vant's quarters; 100 foot east
front lot; f you are looking for a
home you should see this prop-
erty; priced to sell, $5500 with a
cash payment of approximately
$2700 and the balancepayable at
$32 per month; R. L. Cook, 208
Lester Fisher Bldg., phone 449.

47 Lots & Acreago 47
FOR SALE Lot, west of Pe-

troleum Building, leased by
Flewellen's service station;phono 1774, Mrs. Rlcker.

GOOD piece of Income property for
suie Dy owner; walking distance
of town; six nicely furnished
apartments; "all rented; would
consider some trade; phone
1216W.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR ALE Financially distressed

10 section ranch;Hudspethcoun-
ty; at unusual bargain; good
grass; lots of rain this year; can
be handledwith small amountof
money; for particulars write
room 3, Elks Club, El Paso,

Man's Identity
Is Established

By Fingerprints
McALESTER, Okla., Aug. 27.

(UP) The infallibility of finger
print Identification was demon-
strated anew in the case of W. L.
Blrchfield.

Plaguedby twlneesof consrlAnpa
Brlchfield admitted his Identity as
a fugitive for 13 years from the
Oklahoma penitentiary. He said
he felt "greatly relieved" after con-
fessing to prison officials that he
was not Joe Lewis, operator of "a
bottling works at Hot Springs, N.
M.

When he was arrested at Vi
Paso, Tex., he was identified p.
Blrchfield by meons of finger-
prints. He contended that in his
case the fingerprints lied, and" that
lie was not Blrchfield. On thestrength of the identification h
was returned to the prison to com
plete a lu-ye-ar term for robbery.

Blrchfield has been assigned toa Job in the prison laundry. War-
den Roy Kenny said that his viola-
tion of leave of absence forfeitedhis time off from sentencefor good
behavior -

Frea Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:80 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Excepting Sundays

1403 Scurry St Ph. 84JACK FROST
PHARMACY

CLASS. DISPLAY

0 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4.UTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
R1U Theatre Building

VACATION CASH
Why b CTaayed for cashon your vacation, when you may bor.row on your car andpay back tn small monthly payments?
NOTES REFINANCED, PAYMENTS REDUCED.

CASH ADVANCED
PK&SONAL loans made to' salaried men and women,

A LOCAL COMPANY RENDERING
SATISFACTORY SERVICE

SECURITY FINANCE COMPANY
J. B. OQf-XQt- f. "' ,:. m
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THE WORLD
WITH A FENCE

A New Ntvti j Mnttn

Chapter Pour
DEPAKTU11E

For almost threa weeks the Tor-
rance clung tenaciously to the

, hope that eomcthlngwould deflect
...Carol from her plan. And then,
c

v?ben nothing happened to Justify
jtticlr optimism, they accepted

with f&tallstia equanimity.
T.ncy .saw Her to tho train In a
body, dctcVmlncdly casual, deter-
minedly nay. ,

"For Pita's sake don't speak to
'any traveling: men," Pat urged,"or
you'll tum out bad."

Carol grinned."If It's bad enough
.; IlUtpJfe it."

- - 4 i They all smiled brilliantly.
Tdllly protested: 'You children

sound llko a, low Proaday com'
edy," and (he description was apt
enough to make them laugh.

- The train pounded in and panted,
anxious to be off. Through trains
merely paused at Meredith.

Carol clutchedher family, one by
one; tried to think of something
funny to say, and failed. Nobody
redd anything, except Pat, who
grunted: TVelI, keep your nose and
eurs clean, sugar,"Just as the train
groanedand lurched.

They all smiled, brilliantly. Mil-ly- a.

eyes were drowned, but the
tmllo wouldn't come off. Carol
rushed to the nearestwindow and
waved, and the train brushed(hem
fussily aside.

The general faculty meetingwas
held at ten o'clock Saturday morn-
ing In the auditorium of the Ash-bor- o

High School. Carol arrived
a few minutesearly and slipped In-

to a seat on the outer aisle.

X. E. JORDAN & CO.
IIS W. First St
JustPhono 480

Potllifliil
Woodward

and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

Suite 215-10--

Lester Fisher Building
Phone601

Ommkf

"TCIBCS

Sint

She devoted the few minutes to
a survey of the battlefield, ticking
off her Impressions.

Tho smell of oiled floors, Insep-
arable, apparently, from Institu-
tions of learning. College had
smellod llko this. A subdued so-
prano buzz like the drono'of house
files, .with a deeperovertono sup-
plied by tho liandfut of men.

Inltlola-- J. B. 8. on the seat In
front of her, carved by a skeptical
youth who had no' confidence In
footpilnts on the sandsof time. A
red vclour curtain concealing the
big stage: warm, dowlntr' red that
had in It a quality of reassurance.

Tho Sanhedrln, seatedat a long
tabic facing (he assembly. She
tried to identify (he superintendent
in the group and then gave it up:
all the men looked benign and ped-
agogical.

That left the faculty Itself. The
rows of scatscurved, and her place
on the aisle afforded an excellent
view of her associate?. There were
about a hundred of them, sho es-

timated: of varying ages and
thapco. Tho men were off to them-pelve- s

in a protective huddle, out
numbered a dozen to one by the
women. She selected the football
coach without difficulty, a blonde
Klant with long prehensile hands
and anthropoid features; but the
other men were more nondescript.

The women, she decided, fell
roughly into two classes: the
Youne-And-Bore- who were teach
ing, as Pat had suggested, until
they could get married: and the
Intent-And-Earne- who weio for
ever destined to bt brides of edu
cation. Many of them wore obvi
ously new clothes: dark felt hats
and fall print dressesor even Milts,
althoughSeptemberIn Georgia was
breathlessly,dustily hot. Those, she
decided, would belong to the out--

n contingent.
The drone of voices faded and

died, and she looked at the Sanhe-
drln. The man who was on his
feet beaming at them must be Mr.
Hudson, the superintendent.

He reminded her of a heep-lo- g;

becausehe was big and thaggy,and
because his hair and his clothes
were rough gray tweed. He spoke.
and his voice boomed heartily over
the silent room.

"Let's all rise," Mr. Hudson was
saying in a coaxing tone, "and sing
the first, second and last stanzas
of America, after which we will re
main standingwhile Brother Alford
of the First Methodist Church leads
us in prayer."

Carol glanced aidewise In aston-ishment-

was this a faculty meet
ing? Nobody else, seemed surprised,
so sho scrambled to her feet.
Which were the first, second and
last stonzax of America, anyhow?

One of the women teachershad
taken her place at tho piano and
was flicking the pages of "One
Hundredand One Best Songs." She
played emphatically, accenting
every chord, and her fare was so
close to the page that the seemea
to be reading the notes by smell.

The soije wavered upward, and
then strengthenedas the timider
ones waaeu in.

BANIi

TheMost Powerful
Driving Force

in businessis individual initiative

is no substitute for the ambition
THERE of men to achieve suc-

cessfor themselvesand their families. From
these personal qualities spring the steadfast
purposes which navefor generationskept the

" United Statesfar out in front in the inarch of
progress.--They have createdin America the

industrial and commercial systemsinScatest

Individual initiative has been the creative
forcein all successful enterprisesthat compose

, thesesystems,whethermodestlocal concerns
r large-scal- e corporations.

It is the primary function of bankingto lend
financial cooperationto sound,progressivebusi-
nessmen. It is the obligation and pleasureof
this bank to supply this cooperation in the
businesslife of this Community.

PRST NATIONAL
IN UIO SPBINO

BK? jBPRING

Brother AWord rrayes,JeitMly,
sonorously) and when bts prayer
was unisnedho and the faculty sat
down. Mr Hudson rose, beaming,
to begin his Address Of Welcome.

Carol's mmd beganto drift She
looked thoughtfully at the Intent
faces about her, striving to read
them, to find In them tho bastsfor
the friendships she would need.so
badly.
. Her eyes met thoce of a girt on
the end of the row; a big girl, deep-
ly tanned, who radiated even at
this distance an amazing vitality.'
Their glancesheld-- ' for an Instant,
and then without warning and
without the least changeof expres
sion tho girl's right eyelid drooped.

Relief surgedover Carol. There s
one, anyhow, she thought. Gravely
and almost Imperceptibly sho re-

turned thewink, then with one ac
cord they, both faced the front and
bestowed on Mr. Hudson their un
divided attention.

When he had finished and been
conscientiously applauded, ht
voiced a desire to hear from the
1 rlnclnals of the other schools
Aftaln Carol glanced at the dark
girl. This timo they smiled openly
nt each other.

When the last principal had
"been heard from"Mr. Hudson and
his beam arose again.

"Now Fd llko to Introduce all tho
new teachers.As your names are
called III ask you to rise ad let
us meet you." He began to read
from a list before him

"Miss Mary Ellen Sands, Ander-
son, On. Physical education and
English."

Of course she ought to teach
physical education. She had the
splendid physique and look of fit
ness of ono who respectsa healthy
body as a priceless gift. She look
ed at the groupwith a vivid, friend
ly smile that uncovered dazzling
teeth.

And then Carol realized that her
own name was being called: "Miss
Caroline Torrance, Meredith, Ga.
History and French." She scram-
bled to her feet.
(Copyright, 1036, by Marian Sims)

Carol takes up a new sort of
life, tomorrow.

Fenny Wise
EVANSTON, III, (UP) Two one

gollon Jugs filled with pennies
were tendered ElmerN'les, Evun-sto- n

fuel dealer, recently In pay-
ment for reven tons of coal. Tho
pennieswero saved over a period
of three years by Mrs. Michael J.
Palcse. They totaled $86.-15- .

Brazil is the largest state In
South America.
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GARFIELP'S HOME A MEMORIAL
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This desk, used by President JsmesA. Garfield, has been restoredto
Its old place In the assassinatedpresident'shome at Cleveland which
was opened as a memorial., Seated at the desk Is Janet Garfield. 19,
s descendant. Books shown were part of PresidentGarfield's library.

(Associated Press Photo)

SEE SfiOOfiM EMPLOYABLE

IN NEEDEDHOUSING PROJECTS

Govt. EstimatesRoadTo ProsperityMay Be
Through Building: Program

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. (UP)
The housing Industry offers the
greatestpotential market In nlstory
to o nation beating Its way out oi
depression, governmentexpertsbe
lieve.

Tho need for more and better
houslnir facilities, and improve
ment and modernizationof existing
dwellngs, Is so vast that economic
leadersbelieve 1,000,000 to 5,000.000
men could be taken from employ
ment rolls and kept nt work for
ten years In this Industry alone.

Government statistics Indicate
that housingconstruction offers to
the nation now the same ability
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to lead the way to complete recov-
ery that the automobile industry
provided during the HCO-3- 0 decade.

Department of commerce offi-
cials cstlmato conservatively that
America needs at least 3,000.000
new dwelling units. Witliout re-

gard to the need for moderniza-
tion, this' represents potential
market of between $12,000,000,000
and $15,000,000,000.

Plenty of Repairs
In 193i, there were 13,000,000

homes requiring repairs or mod-
ernization jobs ranging in cost
from $50 to $2,000. The federal
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housing has Insured
modernisationct'j for approxl
mately 1,000,000 of theso at an av
eragacost per Job of, $090. Another
12.000,000 houses still need repair-
ing, counting those which hare
entered that category since PHA
began Its work. If these average
$500 each, a potential market of
$c,ooo,ooo,noo exists in the mod
crntzation field.

There are approximately 30,
CTO.OOO dwelling units In the United
States. Every year ono per cent
cf these become obsolete and unfit
to do occupied. Approximately
200,000now dwelling units are need
ed every year to tako care of In
creasedpopulation. The result is
that America needs 500,000 new
homes a year to keep pace with
bousing needs.

Com.trnetlon Drops
That average was maintained

during tho 1920-3- 0 decade, Then
camo depression. For the five years

new home construction
averagedonly 10 per cent of the
requirednniount. Families doubled
up, and less than 600.000 dwelling
units wero built during five years
In which 2,500,000 were necdod ade
quately to Itouse the population,

In other words, 2,000,000 new
homes nro needed to return tho na
tion to Uio 1020 housing level. At
least another 1.000,000 ure needed
to cllmlnato slums, lift sharecrop-
pers and other poor farmers out of
their shocks, and tsko caro or
housing needs caused by splitting
up of large families ns a result or
tho Urban movement.

Obsolcnrcnce Increase
Added to this Is tho fact that

the rate of obsolescence,now nbout
one per cent year. Is increasing
rapidly. creat maloilly o fine
nation's homes were built during
tho last 40 rars. Within the next
docadi hundreds of thousandsof
theso will require either replace
ment or major remodeling.

Population trends play a part
too. There are more persons
years old in this country than In
any other are group. As these
youngsten npprmch malorlty and
marry, need for new dwellings will
Increase.

The federal housing ndmlnlstr
tlon believes that during the next
ten years tho new houses needed
annually will approach tho 700000
marie.

Make Haste Klouly
The problem of the fed

eral government Is to stimulate
the housingIndustry, but gradually.
Too rapid an increase in building.
government officials point out.
would boost prices too high' re-

sult In poor construction because
of Insufficiency of skilled labor,
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Shipments
IstockLower

Decline For Jtity Brit Tito
Year's Tolnl

Ahead Of 1935
AUSTIN, Aug. 2-7- Uve stock

shlnmnts from Texas to the Fort
Worth stockyards and Interstate
points during July were sharply
below those of the like last
year, accoidlngto the University of
Texas bureau ofbusiness rCnenrcn
Total shipments of all classes
livestock, 2,655 cars, weto 33.4 per
cent below the 3,923 cars shipped
during July year, tho bureau
reported. AggregateShipments for
the first seven months, rars,
were, however, still per cent
above tho 33,454 cars shipped dur-in- g

tho correspondingperiod last
year.

Percentagechanges shipments
compared with Jul, 1"35, varied
widely with the different classes
livestock Cattle shipments, 1,592
cars,were per cent under the

The hope gradually Mlm-ulnt- e

Increase tho housing
construction rate until Americc
will be building 1,000.000 new

units car l(rt
One housing fault which the pov- -

ernment rcomc that
construction costs are relatively
too hleh. The need, experts
lieve, apply tuxes production
technlnuo to housing. Tho
ago cost building home rose
from slightly moro than $2,000
1903 about $4,000 1034
sharp contrast, the averagecost of
automobiles decreasedabout $t,600
to $075 during the samo period by

mass production methods.
Insurance Aid

Government efforts the hous-
ing field have been varied. The
federal nouslng administration was
let up stimulate credit by In-

suring loanr for new construction
modernization. So for has

Insured $500,000,000 worth of mod-

ernization loans, arid
insuring between and per cent

new construction loans.
The public works administration

hasspent $130,000,000 slum clear-
ance projects designed house
thousands of families. Slmilai
woik for rural areashas been done
by resettlement administration

rehabilitation projects.
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iii
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(M cars tn Jsriy Mst yrr; sMs.
menu. 4M cars, tO.6 srcent below

602 cars' year ago,sheep for
warding, 264 cars, 40 pet cant

th 345 cars July last yecr.
On the other hand, heir shipments.
309 cars, 212 per greater
tnan July last year, 'When only

cars moved.
"It probable that the decline

Texas cattle, calf and iheep
shipmentswas largely due lo'jnlco
weakness resulting from distress
marketing of theseclassesof ani-
mals the drouth region of tho

PHlj,s," Dr. F. At Buechel,
assistant director of the burtau,

out. "On tho other hand,
hog prices have risen sharply In
recent weeks and thus stimulated
marketings. Only 53 can of bogs
wtro brought into Texas from In-
terstate points, against 63 cars in
July last year.

"Texas cattlemen ore obviously
position hold their llvo stock

from present glutted and
thus reap advantageboth from Im
provement iiuallty and increase

price later the season."

Manager Bill Terry of the New
York Giants explains Carl Hub- -
bell's winning streak with: "Hub's
having great year boeausd he'
mors careful. Carl knows that ba
can't gamble the he to."
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Advance
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prison.
Trucks and combustion engines

tnen were mora or less unproven.
At any rate they cculd not stand
the iterrulo strain ol going over
and beds, gullies and rough coun

try to the General OH No. 1 Mc- -
36wcU. Teams of fine horseswere
used for that job, and steam en-
gines furnished power for drilling.

Contrast these methods with
those of today when powerful mo-
tor trucks speed equipmentover
good roads to the field and have
everything neededon hand within

'a day or two. In most tests either
combustionor electric motors fur- -
Bish power for borelng into the
earth's crust.

Start In 1023

.."

. Searchfor oil in this region real-
ly got underway with Carl Crom- -
wells second strike in Reagan
COUntv Mav'2fi. 1023. Drllllno- - milMr.

LOVE AGAIN'

By the end of 1925 pools had been
located in Crockett, Upton, Loving,

another (the Iatan) in Mitchell
county.

In 1020 Fred Hycr brought in his
discovery well In the Chalk pool of
Howard county. Marathon Oil com'
pany completed Its 205,690 (largest
in tho world) barrel well In the
Yates pool in Pecoscounty. Crane,
Ector. Ward and Winkler came
into production In that year,

Jessie

Still explorationcontinuedand in
1929 the Penn field was discovered
and on the heels of this event came
the location of the Cowdcn field in
North Ector county. In order came
the Addis,' Harper, Johnson, Gold
smith,. Foster and the Dunning'
Cummlngs areasin the same coun
ty.

In Andrews uounty
Although Andrews developed its

first oil well in 1929, discovery of
the East Texas production and the
depressionforestalled further work
until 1934. Interest was shifted
from the Deep Rock pool to a new
location which became the Fuhr--
man pool. Humble-Mean- s turned in
the largest producer for" the coun
ty In that year and Andrews was
definitely In the oil parade. Next
counties to follow were Gaines and
Yoakum counties In 1035 and 1936.
Gaines, although leased to the

ened in that territory and wildcat-- limit, only one well, a gasscr,
ting spreadrapidly to other areas.I which may be drilled further In

GRAND SALE
CONTINUESOfferingGreatSaving

On Apparelfor the Girl
Yob can outfit the school girl from head to foot at an unbe-
tterable low cost Until our summer stock is completelysoldet ire will continue adding new fall merchandiseto our sale
feeds aadmark all at reducedprices. Bring the little school
sabala and seeour cunning little school frocks, shoes,stock-tag- s,

BBderwear, etc

SCHOOL DRESSES
Dressylittle dressesof silk, fashioned In the
prettiest styles. You will be delightedwith
the quality and theprices.

AS LOW AS

For
Wash frocks In dainty printed patterns that
wffl not fade. Ourjow soleprices will allow
yea to purchaseseveralat a small cost,

AS LOW AS

'ITS

2
COTTON FROCKS School.

SEDUCED

HANC ONTO YOUR

SATURDAY
PLUS: TARS"

SATURDAY

Matthews

LEADER

School

REDUCED

98

79c
MATERIALS For School Dresses

The very choice of cotton washmaterials, In pleasingpatterns.
Woolen and the heavier materials, too, for the cooler days
ahead.

ALL AT REDUCED PRICES

SCHOOL SHOES,RedGoose
Tfcia most famous, solid leather school shoes made. Sturdy,
leas; wearta aad smart In appearance.Straps and oxfords.

SAVING SALE IRICES

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

MELLINGER'S

GRAND LEADER

RobertYoung
jL

and

has

THURSDAY ONLY
"Buck Nlto"

r--

I' iJMiSh i

1'

hope of pay.
Here are a few facts about pools

In counties of this Immediatearea.
Andrews has 33 wells In five pools
for a total potential of 15,168 and
an allowable of 2,542.

Howard-Glasscoc- k has a total of
840 wells for a potential of 208,808
barrels and an allowable of 26,497,
Garza county has nine wells for a
potential of more than 200 barrels
and an allowable of about the same
amount Mitchell, oldest field In
the entire section, has 114 wells
with a potential of 867 barrels,
Scurry county, eight wells for 49
barrels, and Gaines and Yoakum
counties, one each.

Biggest development since the
first of the year has taken place
In Howard and Glasscock counties
despite the fact that most activity!
ts centeredfurther west. The coun
ties of this area (Howard, Glass
cock, Ector, Gaines, Andrews, Yoa
kum) have added 100 wells since
January 1 for more than 70,000
barrels.

Statistical though these facts
may be, they argue firmly that an
other advanceis still underway on
tnis important frontier of today.

As for the next frontier, no one
knows what it will be, but every
West Texan lives in an abiding
zaitn tnat mere will surely be an--
otner.

TexasDemos

Map Campaign
runcy io ue in state

Next Month; Will Hold
Conferences

AUSTIN, Aug. 27.' With the sec
ond democraticprimary concluded
ilans for an Intensive, state-wl-d
campaign for Roosevelt and Game
vere being rapidly shaped up tht
'cek, drives for campaign fundr
lives for votes, and already ther
as been much response, Tcxa
'allzlng the people of this staf
ust help out in the national pic
re even If Roosevelt is as3uret carrying Texas.
JamesFarley, democraticnation

1 commltecmnn, is expected to b
i Texas In Septemberfor a rounc
t conferences and will attend th
emocratlc convention in For
Vorth September 8. The Youn- -

democrats will hold a nationa
onclavo or conference In For"

Worth and Dallas Immediatelyoft- -t the convention, whllo O. C. Chris-
tie, heading the young democratic
anve, announcesthat three sound
trucks will be used over the ptato
and that his organization has set
out to obtain $50,000 for Roosevelt
ana uarners war chest.

Roy Miller, state campaigndirec
tor, is expected back from Nam
York in a few days where he was
called by Farley to take part In a
conferenceor democratic leaders
irom all over the union. While In
the East Miller made this laconic
statement:

"Well, I reckon Texas is a doubt-
ful state as the reimbllcans claim
aure. It Is doubtful whether the
vots will bo seven to ono or six to
ons in raver of Roosevelt."

MotherOf Mrs. Lee
Dies In San Angelo

The mother of Mrs.'R. E. Lee of
Big Spring, Mrs. Chumlev. died
Wednesday afternoon at fi o'clock
at a San Angelo hospital, according
to word received In Big Spring.

Airs. Chumley had been ill for
some time and little hoDa has ben
held for her recovery, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee have been at her bedside
since Saturday.

Funeral serviceswere announced
for this afternoon, to be held at
Bronte, home of the deceased.
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BOBBY BREEN, CANTOR
SINGING PROTEGE, IS
FEATURED AT THE RITZ

BOBBY BREEN

"Let's Sing Again," the first mo- -
lion picture with little Bobby
Breen, known to radio fans
through his appearanceson Eddie
Cantor's programs, is the feature
at the Rltz Thursday. Henry Ar--
mctta and George Houston have
prominent parts In the picture.

Bobby has been acclaimed as the
boy wonder of the entertainment
field today. Eight years old, he has
displayed his talents as a singer
for four years. Starting his career
In a Toronto night club, he has
gained fame on Cantor's radio pro
grams.

Possessed with a remarkable
tenor voice, Bobby sings melodies
ranging from operatic arias to slm
pie lullabies, and In "Let's Sing
Again," he offers classical tunes,
folk songs and popular melodies.

In the picture, Bobby Is seen as
a runaway orphan who Is tutored
in singing by a show handyman
The story builds with mounting
suspenseto a climax when the lad
is reunited with his father through
the medium of music.

Dolls

APPLETON, Wis. (UP) Mrs.
Esther Miller, secretary of the
First Methodist Episcopal church
here, makes a hobby of collecting
dells from every corner of the
world. Her collection a

of dolls from their begln-lln-g

as Idols.

New York, one of the 13 original
tates,has been since 1820 the most
opulous in the union.

1 DOWN

WEEK

BUYS COMPLETE

COAT, SUIT,
DRESS, SHOES

HAT,

Early, Plenty To

Select From

When you are ready for your

Fall Outfit you wlU have It paid

for. . .and nevermiss the money.

USE OUR LAY-WA- Y

PLAN

Easy

Big Spring's Sweet Air 'Dentist'

DENTAL SERVICE
Come See Us New Be-
cause
L Sweet Air practically

eliminates pain.
2. Our prices are low.
8. Our high gradework is

guaranteed.

Dr. Harris
210 Main St.
Big Spring

Coma Se Us'

Today

Woman Collects

Includes
lepllca

$

AND

$1 PER

A

OUTFIT

Etc.

Buy

Payments

Fenrview Netos
Rev, Williamson, the local pas

tor, concluded a ten-da-y revival
meeting at the church Monday
night. There were severaladditions
to the church. Baptizing services
will be held Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock at the Sam Little tank
three miles east of the church
Rev. Lovern of Fort Worth was In
chargeof muslu for the revival.

Mrs. J. Tom Rogers returned
Monday from San Antonio where
she had gpne to visit her sister,
Mrs. Brown. Mrs. Brown accom
panied her home.

W. A. Brown of Winters is here
to visit her daughter, Mrs. T. M.
Bailey. Ho was accompanied by
Mildred Bailey, who had been visit
Ing him and other relativesat Win
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Bailey and
Lucille and Zan Grant havereturn
ed from Canyon, whore they attend'
eu summer school. Bailey is a
teacher in tho Center Point school
and Grant will teach near Lamcsa.
He leaves Saturday for the school,
which opens Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Fuqua of Ta-ho-

are here to visit her sister,
Mrs. Gaylor Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reed of Big
Spring visited his mother Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wooten of
Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Wll
burn Forest of Moore were guests
Sunday of Mrs. Tom Rogers.

Mrs. Wlllmeth and childrenvisit
ed In the Railsback home Sunday.

A number of people from this
community attended thesong ser
vice Sunday afternoon at the tab
ernacle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Langley and
Geneva and Blllle have returned
from Fort Worth and Dallas where
they visited the Centennialcelebra
tions.

A shower was given recently In
the home of Mrs. B. M. Wray, hon
oring Mrs. Cleo West, a recent
bride. Miss Bertha Wray and Mrs.
Jim Pardue were joint .hostesses
for the affair. Those attending
were: Mrs. John M. Blake, Mrs.
Will Wray, Miss Rosle Lee Wray,
Mrs. E. Lawley, Mrs. J. E. Brown,
Mrs. C. A. BUks, Mrs. J. N. Lane,
Nodene Lane, Mrs. C. B. Harland,
Mrs. L. C. Mathls, Mrs. Jim Par--
due, Mrs. Stuart Thomas, Mrs. J.
W. .Wooten, Ermlnee Wooten, Mrs.
W, A Langley, Mrs. B. M. Wray,
juanita wray and .BerthaWray.

Ducks Ills Relatives

AMERY, Wis. (UP) Deserting
his wild flock for peaceful family
life on South Twin lake near here,
a mallard drake "David" the
children call him has become so
tame during self - domestication
that ho will eat corn out of any-
body's hand.

SeekFull
rcoimirovD mou. paos l

highway were struck by bombs
dropped from airplanes and by
shells fired from cannons.

French mobile guardsmen and
gendarmesclosed the road along
tho Spanish-Frenc- h frontier and
advised all peasants to evacuate
the area.

Today government forces still
were In' control of Irun nfter hurl
Ing back repeatedchargesthrough
out yesterdayby fighting men of
the rebel general, Emillo Mola.

Cannon manned by government
crews drove back wave after wave
of rebel troons charclncr behind
crack units 'of foreign leglonnalrtes.

Spectatorson the Frenchsldo of
the frontier irom vantagepoints to
which they flocked throughout the
day saw men mowed down "by ma-
chine gun fire and witnessed re
peatedbombings of Irun by rebel
warplanes.

MoreThan
(CONTINUED PROM PAOB 1 I

vis Dl-- Ceclle Hamilton, Holly
wood, Calif., Stlnson-Rellan-t; Ste
ven Hawes, Pomona, Calif., Travel
Air 4,000; Evelyn Hudson, Glen
dale, Calif., Falrchlld; Andon Llsk,
Jr., Beverly Hills, Calif., Mono-coup-e;

James N. Long, Claremont,
Calif., Great Lakes 2T1A.

Grace E. Prcscott, San Diego,
Calif., Stinson; John B, Qulnn, In
glewood, Calif., 3 Polb; Earl T.
Ricks, Hot Springs, Ark., Waco
Custom; Peggy Salaman,London,
Enr., Cessna; William Sheeny.
Montana, Calif- - Great Lakes;
Frank Spreckels, San Francisco,
Calif., Luscombe Panthom; John R
Todd, Pomona, Calif., Klnner
Sportwlng.

W. J. Vlan, Culver City, Calif.,
Rose Parrakeet: T, W. Warner.
Jr., Pasadena,Calif., Waco; Dr. L.
u. wiiKerson, Bryan, Tex., Falr-
chlld 24; W. S. Woodson, Coronado,
Calif., Falrchlld 24; Clyde A Crab-tre- e,

Oklahoma City., Okla., Cess-
na; Leland Hayward, New York.
w. x., Waco; Floyd L. Hendrlck
son, Beverly Hills, Calif., Falrchlld
24.

Edna Gardner,New Orleans. La..
Porterfleld; George S. Armlstcad.
ueveriy Hills, Calif.. Stinson;
Katherlne Sui Fun Cheung, Los
Angeles, .Calif., Consolidated Fleol;
Glenn H. Brink, Detroit, Mich.,
Monocoupe; Marjory Jane Gage,
New York, N. Y., Monocoupe; Jer
ry Fairbanks, Los Angeles, Calif.,
stinson.

Roger L. Crawford, Los Angeles,
Calif., Cessna; Mrs. Edith Clar.
Santa Monica, Calif., Travellar
A14D; Adrienne H. Clark, San
Diego, Calif., Falrchlld 24; Bruce
A. GImbel, Port Chester, N. Y.,

Stinson; Howard H. Greene, Brad-
ford, Penn., StinsonReliant SRSA;
and Genevieve Savage, Coronado,
Calif., make not listed. Eight oth
ers have filed entries in Cleveland.

Work SpeededUp
On BuchananDam

AUSTIN, Aug. 27. UP Clarence
McDonouxh, general munagor ol
tho Colorado River Authority, re-

ported today that construction
work on the Buchanan Dam had
bcon speeded up since July.

On that date tho authority took
over the construction front the
United States bureau of Reclama-
tion in order to moro rapidly utilize
funds granted bythe Public Works
administration.

Slnco that time 22.000 yards of
concretehave been poured, 300,000
pounds of steel placed,
and the number of workmen in
creased from400 to more than

Three shifts work continuously
night and day and tho project has
been divided into two organizations,
ono on each sideof the river.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marrlaga Licences

Dalton Cross and Miss Bonnie
Aycrs of Big Spring.

In the Vrobate Conrt
Final accountfiled and approved

ana estate of L. B. Thomas, ct al,
minors, closed. Bondsmen B. F
Miller and Clyde E. Thomas, dis
charged.

In tho 70th District Court
Olena Cattlemanvs. J. B. Castle--

man, suit for divorce.
J. J. Sinclair, et al, vs. O. C.

Thrasher, et al, trespass to try
title.

New Cars
Mrs. S. H. Hlpps, Chevrolet se

dan, t
Troy Gilford, Chevrolet sedan.
E. C. James,Bulck coupe.

NEW LOAN
Another loan, the sixth within

little more than a week, was ap--

k)rNC

IIIOS. BROOKS

I and His

ORCHESTRA

I FRIDAY

Aug. 28

1 SETTLES
HOTEL

H Adm. Inc. Tax 1.K

proved Thursdayby the Kirst W
oral Savings and Loan Bssociaton.
The loan was for $1,600 and for the
purposeof refinancing add rcmod- -
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You need Gulf-spra- y

at vacation
time! It kills those
pesky mosqui

toes, flics, ants andbed bugs.
Won't stain fabrics. Mild,
pleasant odor. 49c a pint at
neighborhood and
dept.-- stores and
GoodGulf Dealers.m
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I 1.25 I FREE! FREE!! FREE!!! J jg 1
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f beautiful pair of chromiumplated Ice Tongs, beginningFriday at 1 p. m. F T B

I BOAL'S JSCSI BiggestValue Ever I Shamooo 9 JI ROLLS J JOfferedat Fountain iHk J f a m

JUMBO THICK f 25c Cut to 1

I IScClapp 2forJ Malted Milk 1 NR mrmm I
I I5A15I f Cb J With Fresh Peaches! M TARTRTQ T 1
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I 25c I I Is the largest and rngg 1 1
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